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rll ll E J ~ll'RII\'T OJ' E,\RTf( upon heaven and heaven 
IIpOI1 earth hecomes clear ill a study of the New 

Jl'f'Il;;alcl1I, the city of the ages. 
"And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming 

dOwll frOIll Cod Oll t of heaven, prepared as a bride 
adorned for her hushand" (Revela tion 21 :2). Thi s text 
is nOt poetry. It is reality. Ii mankind can lift a space 
'jtaliOll intO the heavcns, it should not be thought strange 
Ihal Cod can let dowlI a city. 

The word city prcscllts a definite picture. ;-"lany ea rthly 
ci ti es have ::;1ri\"(;11 to hecome world capi tals, but the city 
John previews is to be the capital of the universe. 

11 will be absoll1tely /lI'W in concept and design. Its 
location is ncw. Hs pnrpose is new. Its style is new. 
It s lI1aterial is ncw. /t'j utilities are ncw. It is called 
thl: ' \'1'1" Jl:ru!:>alelll. It is eVl:rything that the earthly 
city. wllerl: God's Tcmple oncc s tood, has failed to be. 
It will l~(' a mammoth city. The nations of the earth 
$llalJ walk in the Iighl of it! It wilJ he to the new earth 
what the pillar of fire and the cloud were to Israel. 
Its effect I1pon earth will be slIpernatural with benefits 
not yet imagined hy mankind. 

Thi!:> grca t encloscd culle is Ilcarly 1,378 English miles 
cvery way. That is approximately the di stance from 
Tampa, Flori da, to Des i'doines, Towa; or fr0111 Dallas, 
Texas, to Washingtoll, D. C. 

\\ 'en: the ci ty to be div ided into blocks as in our 
America n cities. there would be at leaSt 625 million 
hlocks. 

Bill this unique citr has another dimension . It is as 
high as it is wiele and long. Thlls following the patte rn 
already estahhsht'd. and con telllplatlllg Street over s treet 
and yet accolnr1loc\ating the highest huildings yet erected 
in :.iew York. there would he at least 7.500'(XX) streets 
and 9370 hill ion blocks. 

In such a city there wOl1ld he ample room for 10 
million hOl1ses. each large ('nol1gh for 12,500 occupants 
mcasurer! by IOday's standards. At this rate the city 
would afford ample room for one and one-quarter quad
rillions of people. That would he more than 1,000 times 
as many people as ha\'e heell horn in Adam's race tip 
ulltil ihe 196O·s. ThaI' is room. si,../ 
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A PREVIEW OF THE CAPITAL OF THE UNIVERSE-

The Creator is still creating. Jesus sa id. ';).[y Father 
worketh Imherto . and I work." and "T go to prepare 
a place for you." 

The :\cw J~rusaletll 15 beyond the ability of a human 
architect and engineering. 11 'a'ill surpass the phms that 
crcotcd this eo rlh. 

The Bible says that Abraham. who was horn and 
raist:d ill the glamour city of amiqulI)" U r of the 
Chaldces. ';Iooked for a city which hath foundations, 
whose lmilder and 111aker is God" (Hebrews 11.10). 
There 1S a Heavenly Con tracto r at work on a li teral 
city. John describes it as "having the glory of God." 
That glory is a terror to sinners but a joy to God's 
people, 

Tt is a clean. pure city withoHI pollillion . There arc 
no skid rows, no palaces of lust. Ko flashing in vitations 
to lewdness will ever operate under city license; no so
phisticated forms of evil will defile a s horders. 

The same moral clima te will prevail as prevailed in 
the Gardell of Eden when God walked in fellowship 
with man ill the cool of the day. 

The ,\'ew Jerusalcm will be a city without a church . 
';/ saw no temple therein : for the Lord God Almighty 
and the Lamb are the temple of it"' (Revela tion 21 :22). 

\-\ 'ill it secllI strange not to see a spire, a bullclin 
hoard, a th ree-sto ry educational anne x, a parsonage? No 
more, sir, than the absence of hosjJ!\als, funeral estab
lishments . police stations, and pa rkmg mete rs will seem 
st range. Remove the Temple from this earth's Jerusalem 
and you haw a city like other cities. II is the Temple 
1hat gives Jerusalem story a nd romance. Kot so with 
the 0."ew Jerusalem The lise of symbols 'Will have ben! 
('rased forever. 

J could not endure now what I will enjoy then . :-"[y 
Bible says that God is a consuming fire. \ Vere yOll or 
I ex posed literally to Cod without intermedia ry we would 
be consumed. it would be like pluggmg an ordinary 
household appliance directly into the turbines al the 
powerhollse. That massive flow must be reduced again 
and again llnt il T can adapt It to my 110 or 220 volt 
applia nce. 

JCSIIS docs that so beautiflllf-". for /lie. He brings God 
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down to my level. But tben l shall be eXIXlsed to His 
immediate presence. I ~hall see Him as He is! 1\ly need 
for ally and all intermediate steps will haye vanished. 

Today we are engaged in urban renewal. But that 
city will ne\er need renewal. "The city was pure gold, 
like unto clear glass." Jlere we do nOt have enough gold 
to hack our expansion of currency. \Vhat men struggle 
for here will he cOTlllllonplace there. "The ioundations 
of the wall of the city were garnished with all manner 
of precious stones ... and the tweh'e gates were twelve 
pearls" (Revelation 21 :19, 21). 

"The city had no need of the sun . neither of the 
moon. to shi11c ill it: for the glory of God did lighten 
it, and the Lamh is the light thereof'" (Revelat ion 21: 
23 ). It s light is so bright that the nations of the earth 
wi11 walk in the radiance of it. 

God is even now putting the finishing touches to this 
Jlew administration center of the uJli\·erse. ';Thc kings 
of thc earth do bring 111(.'ir glory and honor into it" 
(Revclation 21 :24). Space trayel will be as normal as 
highway tra\'cl is today. 

H.ight now the 1 roly Spirit is taking applications. In 
Old Testament times God separated an earthly people 
to Himself. He called lIis witness Israel. IIc made its 
capital Jrrusalem. li e ~el1t Ilis SOil to press His claims. 
II is SOil came 10 this city and was rejected by it. A 
fcw years later this city was smashed to millS beyond 
recognition. 

God, the F:uher. is preparing another city for His 
SOil and for llis people. The supreme Ruler of the 
universe must he Jesus Christ. lie has promised to set 
up an admini stration that will govern the universe in 
rightcolLsness. 

I am a follower of that ?llan. I am preparing now for 
place ancl ministry in the Capital of the Un iverse. 

I ask you to make a si!l1ilar choice. The alternat ive 
is rebellion against Cod <Ind eternal regret. 1'11(' cil)' is 
His cily. You must have l!is salvatioll 10 go the re. All 
residl'lJ((' is fl)' im,ilnlio1J (11011('. 

Open your Bihle to ROIllans 10:9-13. That is your 
invitation. \Vill VOII accept it now? # 
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You Don't 
Have to Worry 

By BETTY SWINFORD 
Tucso" , Arjzo"o 

A ~'E\\' :.to:-;THS AGO we opened our home for a prayer 
service to which people of all denominations were in
vited. I looked forward to this meeting. but I had a 
very practical problem: the carpet which co\'ers Ollr large 
living room and hall and extends into my study was 
quite soiled. [ knew these rooms would be crowded on 
the niglu of Ihe ser\"lce. I also knew we were in a 
financial bind and could 1I0t have the r ug cleancd. 

I walkcd through the living room one week before 
the meeting and prayed. not aloud, .. Father. Your peo
ple are comi ng here for a service , and {he carpet needs 
to he .:;hampooed desperately. \\'hal are we going to do?" 

He answered me . not audibly but definitely. "\'011 

don't have to worry about anything. I'm going to meet 
all yOll r needs." 

I have not often known the Lord to speak to me in such 
a way, but thi s was vcry real. So I put the wholt! 
matter ou t of my mind. 

About an hour and :l half later my doorbell rang. 
.\ Baptist minister, who also sells vacllum cleaners, Mood 
there. I explained kindly that I was not interested. 

'Td he glad to demonstrate this sweepe r for you," 
he said. survey ing the sect ion of the carpet he could see. 

Again I declined. "Thank you, hut I'm really not 
interc.:;ted. ,. 

\\"e challed a minute longer , and then he said. '·You 
hnow, your carpet needs to be shalllpooed." 

.. Yes, I know." 
·'1'11 be glad to do it for yOtl. I have a machine 

In the car that will shampoo your carpet in 110 time." 
Again I protested, hilt the Lord remilldecl lIIe of the 

talk we had had earlier. Finally I told the minister 
ahom it. That did it. lie and his helper c"une inside 
and spent the nex t three hours cleaning my carpet. Dur
mg this time we talked ahout the things of God. and 
the minister told me he had received the baptism in 
the Iioly Spirit while praying privately. 

When they finished the job, the carpet looked better 
than I had ever seen it! The cost? Not one cent. 

Surely the words of Isaiah are true: "Before they call, 
I will answer, and while the)' arc yet .:;peaking, I will 
hear" (T saiah 65 :24). # 
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The Second Coming of Jesus 

TIIJ:: SECONO CO.\! I ;'..;{; OF ("II «1ST is mentioned in lhe Bible eight times 

as often as ! lis firSI coming morc than 300 times in the Xew Testa
ment. Paul rders to it ill his Epistles at least 50 times. \\ 'hole chapters 
of ,Il(' SCl"Jl'lllrt'S arc devOted to it o.latthew 23: ~lark 13). 

In fact, i;oth First ,HId Second Thessalonians were written to ex
plain thi s bks.'icd hope of the Church. Evidently the Christ ians at 
Thcssalonica had forgotten what the apostle Pall! had taught them 
concerning the rCS\lI'rcction of the dead. the rapture of the Church. 
and the revelaliol1 of Jcsw, Christ. The)' seemed to be sorrowing oyer 
the dead as if there were nc\'('r going 10 he a rcsurrCXliOll. Perhaps 
they had reverted to the olel Greek philosophy that only the soul will 
he resurrected and nOt the body. 

These Thessaloni:lTl believers were being subjected to \'ery se\'ere 
persecution, ami some of them made the mistake of thinking that the 
Great Tribulation had already begun. Paul wrote the two E.pistles to 
correct their thinking along this line. 

THE RESURRECTION OF THE DEA D 

The ThessalOllian church had .'iolllehow come to the conclusion that 
only those who were alive at tlw comillg: of the Lord would be caught 
up to meet Him in the air. Therefore Paul wrote to them, saying, "But 
1 would not have you to he ignorant. brethren. concerning them which 
are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as others which have no hope. 
For if we believe that Jeslls died a1Ld rose aga in, even so them also 
which steep in .Jeslls will God brillg with him" ( I Thessalonians 4: 
13, 14 ) . lie goes on to say that we who arc alive at the ti me of 
Christ's second coming will 110t "prevent" (precede) the dead Chris
tians. On th(' contrary. hthe dead in Christ shall rise first: then we 
which arc :lli\"e and remain .<,ha11 be cal1ghl 11]1 together with them ill 
the clouds to meet the I.ord in the air" (1 Thessalonians 4:16.17 ) . 1n 
other words. w(> shall all meel the I~ord at the same moment (whether 
we bc dead or alivc at the time of His coming) provided we arc ac
counted worthy hy Hi s grae(' to he among that blood-washed throng 
of His redeemed people. 

THE RAPTURE OF THE CHURCH 

111 the Bible. lhe I{ apture is taught as c\ef"lr\y and as emphatically 
as the resurrectio1l. It \\"111 OCCIll" ';0 ,; llddenly it witl sllrprise 11l;1.l1kind. 
The lI!lconn.:rtecl will !lot cn:ll sec whal is happening . for it will be 
a secret operf"ltiol1 ;)Ild il will he completed in kss tim(' than it takcs to 
blink OIlC'S eyc. "\\'c shall ,I ll be ch'\1lgecl. in ;1 11l0mcnt. ill Ihc twinkling 
of an eye" ( 1 Corinthians 15:5 I . 52). Christ ians who are "corruptible" 
(dead) shall suddenl y become incorruptible. Those who are "mortal" 
(a li\'e. but subject to denlh) shal l suddenly become immortal. \\,hich
ever cbss \\'e Illay he in at the linle of Christ's retmll. w(' sha ll all be 
suddenly changed and in a fla!;h we shall be gOlle fr0111 this earthly 
scene. \Ve immediately shall find ourselves in the presence of Christ 
in realms auove, clothed in our glorified bodies . " and so sl1<l1l we ever 
be with the Lord" ( I Thessalonians 4:17 ). 

Paul told the believers not to fear: God would not leave them in 
the midst of earthly trouhle indefinitely, l]('ither would lie leave them 
in their graves fo rever . "f'or God hath not appointed us to wrath. but 
to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ. who died for us. that, 
whether we wakc (live] or sleep (die], we should live together with 
him. \ ;Vhcrcforc comfort yourseh'es together" (I Thessalonians 5 :9-11 ), 

(Conlilwed OIl I'agr IW('Il/y-lwO) 
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I BELIEVE THE SECQ);"D CO:\II);"G OF CHRIST is ycry 
ncar, for several important reasons. 

First, the Bible is the \\'ord of God. It is true frolll 
beginning ,to end. It is completely trustworthy .. When 
Jeslls Chnst was here upon earth, He put Ills seal 
of approval upon the Old Testament. For example, in 
:\fatlhcw 5:18 we read His words: "For \'crily I say 
untO you, Tin \w,wcn and carth pass, one jot or one 
tittle shall in no wise pass from the law, til! all be 
fulfilled." Again in John 10:35 the words of Christ 
arc recorded: "The scripture cannot be broken." The 
Lord Jesus Christ put H is seal oi approval upon the 
Old Testament. We therefore accept it as authoritative. 

So far as the New Testament is concerned, our Lord 
gathered His disciples around Him prior to His departure 
to be with the Father and said IInto them, speaking of the 
Holy Spirit: ';Howbeit when he, the Spirit of truth, is 
come, he shaH guide you into all truth: for he shall 
not speak of himself; but whatsoever he shall hear that 
shall he speak: and he will show you things to come" 
(John 16:13). The implication of this statement is that 
the Saviour was preauthcnticat ing thc New Testament. 

A second reason I belicve Christ's coming is ncar 
is that the Bible clearly tcaches that thc Lord Jesus 
Christ will actually return someday to receive believers 
unto Himself. Every iniormcd Christian should know 
where some of thcsc crucial passages are. For example, 
in John 14:3 a rc the words of Christ: "And if I go 
and prepare a place for yOll, ] wi11 come again , and 
receive you llnto myself; that where I am, there yc 
may be also ." Again, in Acts 1 :11, the words of angelic 
visitors are heard: "Yemen of Galilee, why stand ye 
gazing up into heaven? this samc Jesus, which is taken 
up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner 
;IS ye have scell him go into heaven." 

Third, 1 believe that the Lord Jesus will soon return 
hecausc signs of His coming are clearly delineated in the 
Scriptures. The Saviour gave us certain clues. :-'Ioreover, 
the writers of the New Testament repcatedly indicated 
the coming of the Lord will have definite preparatory 
sIgns . 

Fourth I be\ie\·e that the rf'turn of Christ is nea r 
because t'hesc signs are now being fulfilled. Let us li st 
somc of thcm. Onc of the prophccies being fu!fil1ed is 
found in 2 Peter 3 :3. -+: "Knowing this first, that there 
shal1 corne in the last davs scoffers, walking after their 
own lusts, and saying. \Vhere is the promise of his 
com1llg?" A scoffing attitude of unhelicf. we are told in 
this· passage frOl1\ Second Peter. will characterize the 
days immediately preceding our Sav iour's return. "111 
the last days" people will be challenging belief in the 
Second Coming, and ill some cases actually ridiculing the 
teaching. 

A second sign is the religious unconcern in the world 
today. CallOllsness and carelessness with regard to the 
things of Christ hayc always been prcscnt. nut they will 
increase in the last days and thus point unerringly 
toward the return of Christ . 

A third impreSSIve sign clearly enunciated in the 
\Vord of God is the prediction that shortly before our 
Lord's return there will be an apostasy, a falling away 
from th e hith. Spurious sects ahound in the 20th century. 
The old-fashioned saving gospel of the grace of God is 
widely spu rned , The illlegrity of the Scriptures is denied 
even in some church circles. The growing apostasy pro-
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Sig s of 
Christ's Return 

By CHARLES J, WOOD81UDGE 

claims the approach of the coming of the Son of O:-;od. 
A fourth sign is outward formalism. In the latter 

days, we are told, inward unbelief will be cloaked in 
outer ritualism. Faithlessness will be concealed by cere
monialism. The apostle P aul put it this way: " Having a 
form of godlincss but denying the power thereof: frolll 
such turn away" ( 2 TllllOthy 3:5). 

A fifth sign is the increast: of wickedness. Paul dc
scribcd the last days as ';perilous times" (2 Timothy 
3 :1 ) . Essentially men will be ;'lo\"ers of pleasures more 
than lovers of God" (2 Timothy 3:4). 

A sixth sign that the second adyent of the Son of 
God lllay he \'cry ncar is that there are today more 
nat\lral distllrbances than eyer hefore. Earthquakes, 
famines, and pestilences have characterized human his
tory. for sincc the fall of l11i1n nature has been under 
the divine curse (Romans R:22). 13l1t the Lord Jesus 
said these things will increase in Humber. intensity, and 
destructivc cffect toward the close of thc age. 

There arc five additionill signs. all unique during 
the p,ast few decades, which clinch the matter: (1) A 
political consolidation in western Europe; (2) A great 
northern confederation of nations: (3) Far East nations 
are awaking from political slumber; (4) Tsrael is back 
in her land; ( 5 ) The atomic age with a1\ its stupendous 
fury is upon liS. 

Christ's return is indeed ncar. I-lis coming to receive 
believers is the Erst step in a series of dramatic pro
phetic events. 

T he important IXli nt for me is-Am I ready for His 
coming? Am r trLl sting the Saviou r with all my being? 
Can I join with the apostle John in the earnest prayer: 
"Even so, come, Lord Jesus" ? (Revelation 22:20). 

-Rrpri11lcd by permissirJ/l of "The Ki'lg's Business" maga;;i,u 
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nil CIRCLE OF GOD'S PLAN 'OR THIS UHH 

WILL I( COMPLETED. 

THE 

I F YOU TAKE A COMPASS and stick its point in the 
center of a piece of paper, yOll can draw a circle. 

God sits at the center of II is universe; e\'erything 
descrihes its own appoilllcci circle according to the divine 
plan of the Great Architect. The planets complete their 
circuits. ';1'hc heaven,> declare the glory of God; and 
the firmament show(·th his handiwork" (Psalm 19:1). 

Each drop of w:llcr that falls frOIll the clouds will 
nOt return until all is accomplished for which it was 
SCIlt. "As the rain cometh dOWIl, and the snow frolll 
heaven, and returlltth nOt thither, but watereth the 
earth ... so shall Ill)' word he that goeth forth Out of Illy 
mouth: it shall lIot return untO me void, but it shall 
accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in 
the thing whereto I scm it" ( Isaiah 55:10, II). 

God's Word is certain to he fulfilled in the way 
l ie "sent it." Sometimes we think! [e is a long tillle in 
working out His plans; bllt as surely as the circle bends 
hack upon itself IIntil completed. so surely will God 
cause H is purposes to he fulfilled. 

Let us apply this principle-which I believe is :\ 
scriptural one-to the suhject of the millennial reign 
of Christ. Will Christ reign all this earth for a period 
of lime afle r His second advent? T am firmly convinced 
He will do so for the following reasons. 

I 
God's pllrpose for a world [J01'l'rned righteollsly by Ihe 

man He created /III/JI be furfilled. 
When God formed Adam. He sa id: ;'Let tiS make 

Illan in our image, after am likeness: and let them have 
dominion over ... aU the earth" (Genesis I :26). Satan 
decl:ived and enticed man from his obedience and al· 
legiance to God, and it seemed as if the plan of God had 
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man's circle was being bent further and 
away 

But the last Adam came so that the 
first Adam might be O\'ercome and the plan of God for 
this earth be completed. 

Listen to the grand climax. the. completion of the 
circle of God's plan for this earth: ';And I saw heaven 
opcned, and behold a white horse; and he that sat upon 
him was called FaithflLl and True, and in righteousness 
he doth judge and make war. .. And out of his mouth 
gocth a sha rp sword, that with it he shollid smite the 
nations: and he shall rrde them witll a rod of iroJI" 
(Revelation 19:1 1, IS ). The rod is the baton of royalty, 
but it is of iron for discipline. 

God will havc II is purposes carried out: if 1I0t by the 
first Adam, then by Ii is perfect last Adam, Ollr Lord 
Jeslls Christ. AI the second advent of Christ "they that 
are Christ's" will be raised (and only tbose, I Carin· 
thians 15:23 ). 13m this does not yet usher in the eternal 
state, for Christ will not de\i\'er tip ';Ihe kingdom to God 
the Father umil he shall ha\'c put down all rule, and :\11 
authority and power. For he must reign, till he hath 
put all enemies under his feet" (t Corinthians 15 :24, 25). 

On tht! supposition of the nonmillennialist that 
Christ's reign can only be a spiritual one as Lord and 
King of H is Church, this passage implies that Christ's 
coming will be delayed until everyone in the world is 
finally converted. Bl1t this theory is exploded by world 
facts and hy Scripture which teaches that at Christ's 
return to this earth the world will not be converted but 
far otherwise. Christ asked: "\Vhen thc Son of man 
comelh. sha)1 he find f:lith 011 the carth ?" ( Luke 18 :8). 
Paul said: '"The day of the Lord so cometh as a thief 
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ill the night. For when they shall say, Peace and 
saicl\': then _~uddell (k~trtlction cometh upon them 0 

:lnd . thc\' shall nOI c~capc (I Thessalonians ~ :2, J ), 

There \\:ill therefor(' lit, those Oil earth at Christ's s(.'colld 
:uhcnt who will 1I0t havc the faith of Christ l,ut whu 
will he living in C:lrnal seeurit) in unhelid :Inti sin. 

T hese are the tart's of :\!atthc\\' 1J :40, ,H : "The ~on of 
man shall send iorth his ang:els. and they shall Kather 
0111 of his hllgdom all thlllgs that ofiend. ancl thelll 
which do iniquity" I f Christ has only one kingdom. ami 
if that is a spiriwal onc, ho\\' can there possihly lit' in 
Ilis spiritual kingdom (thc entrance to which is only hy 
the TlCW hirth, according' to John ,,:.1,;:;) thelll "\\-hich 
do iniqnity"? E\'idently there mllst he anOlher kingdoll1, 
an earthly 011C ( I)esides the spiritual kingdom), C0111poscd 
of those whom Chr i..,t will haw to ruk with a rod of ir011. 

I I 

(;od's pr~JI~rlfl-1..!!. Israel mllst hI' }lIlfill('(/ Iit· 
(' rail )" 

It LS plain bct Ihat thosc pr hecies concerning 
Christ's first advent have h:ld a liter, and ahsohne 
fulfi lhllC IIt. To quute only a few: the viI in birth of 
Christ was prophesied (Isaiah 7:14: :\Iatthew :23): the 
place of I lis birth was foretold (i\ licah S:1-3:\\latthew 
2 :6): the ministry of Christ W:lS prophesie(~ (Isaiah 
61:1, 2: Luke 4:1X, 19): the manner of Chri~(s death 
was foretold (Zechariah 12:10: John 19:37): is hurial 
was foretold (Isaiah 53:Q: John 19 :38·42 , His rcsur· 
rection was prophesied too (Psalm 16:1 , ACIS 2:24-321. 

Christ was litcralh horn in B~Ll-tt(' lem, rode literaliv 
011 an ass into JcrllSalcllY",tfS"'1Tterally betrayed for 30 
p ieces of siln.:r.~..j·i<"lla!lds and s ide were literally 
f>ierccd on tl1c cro!)s, I [e died and was buried litoally. 
:md [I e rose agaLll the third day literally. 

Often the promises of lli s second coming stand in 
the sallie sCll tenCe with Ihose of lli s first coming which 
havc hcen so li terally fulf illed. I l ow absurd il would 
he to evaporat(' illlO 111e re Illctaphors those scriptures 
foretelling I li s f\Ltme reign, I las then Jeslls only met· 
aphorically died 0 11 Ihc cross? Has H e drunk spir itual 
vinegar ? \Vere lots thrown o nly for I [is spiritual ganllcnts 
(Psalm 69:21: 22:1~):- Xo. all came to pass literally 
and actually, 

These scriptures having been literally fulfilled, what 
right have we to assume thaI other prophecies which 
speak just as clearly of a glorious rcign of Christ on the 
c<lrth will not he fulfilled in a literal sellse: \\'hat right 
h~I\'c we to alter tht, plain lite ral sense of the promises 
made to Christ and Israd and th\ls rob thcIII of their 
relevance to those who first recei\'ed them? 

Let \IS examine a ft'\\, of the !I1:lIl)' !!Crlpttlres 011 Ihi:-. 
su bject. In (;ell(,..,i:, 17:x (;od 111;1de a cOI'enant with 
Abraham \dli<:h Il l' has neler ahrogated. Ill' promiscd 
the " !and 1\ h("rei11 thou art a ~trang'er. all the land of 
Canaan, for an l'\l'r!a~ tillg" po:,sl·ssion. " Thi!) pro1l1L..,e 
refers to :In earthly CUI1I)\I')" and will he fimlly fulfilled 
wh(;l1 Christ r('ig'Ll.s on eanl'. 

J 11 I saiah I I : I, 2 Christ ' .~ fir~t adn'11I is in \·il'\\' J !t' 
will 1,c of 1),I\·i d·s li1l(': lie \\'ill be anointed with the 
I [oly Spi r it. TII/:II the pruphecy leaps fo rw ard to Christ's 
second advent whcn I Ie wi ll "s1I\ite thc e:1r\h with the 
rod of his 11IOu th": lie will judge with righteousness and 
" the earth shall he fli ll of tht' knowledge of the Lord, a.., 
the wa ters COle!' tht, se:l" (Isaiah 11:91. 
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Cod intt'l\(!t'd t!L .. ::-t' l,wl'lwCll':- \0 lit.' iltt:ra\1y iuliil1ed 
or ebe lang-uag'l' has n'a:-t'r\ 10 have allY 1l1{';tning I>ean 
. \Iford. rOlllhatll)g" 111 lib (bl Idl;Lt hl' dr-.{"rillt'd :t:- tht' 
"splrltl1al lInl'fl,n'tatioll 110\~' 111 ia~hitln:' ~ald llrlt tn 
'piritl1aliz:t, tht' plalll ;,.tatt:llIt·nh oi {;od's \\'unl means 
·'tlll'f(' is an l'nd to all Sig:lI1iil';lIICl' 111 ial1!.:'lIaJ,:l' :l1)il 
Scripturt h Wlpt:d mil ;\S a ddimtt' It"tI111fJn~' to all~ 
thing," 

To 'Inutt· Erich .~at1t:r, tltt, "m{'f(O _'I'lritl1alizill~ 1~ a 
tbngt'flJus CirCl11l1H'millJ.: oi Iht" _'l1llplt'sl Ll\t':lIun},!" oj 
Scriptun': 111 \H.:W (If thl.' prophecl( .. ·:; oi Ihe iirst COUlIng 
of Christ it IS arhitrary anc! l\logica!. ;mrl it 1I1akt's (~od 
a liar a~ [('gant... II LS promist:s," 

I,l.'l liS tak l' ZI'('hari:l11 14 a~ iurlher Ilft)()f Ilf {;od's 
proIlILS('S which I [t' \\'111 kt,(,p htt'rally Tllt' OIl('l1ill),:' \'t'r~t' 

rll'clares that "tht, lial oj the Lord cOlllt'th" when kru 
salt'11l willi\(' attach'll (Hr..,e 2) and Christ will ft'w'rn to 
Ihe :-'Iollnt oi Olin'S (from \\'h('nce 1 It- asn'!Hkd tht' 
circle COII1('" hack ;tg'ain, \"l'L~e .. j), "ami 11 sh,tli ht' in that 
day., ,Ihe Lord slrull ht "'i)19 {Ii'a liN till' i'M/fl" 

(It'N'S .:-:, <)), 

Could language ht, plainer ~ Chri~t i.., to ('()[IIt' agam, 
,\ftt:r tilt' dt·..,truC\ion oj Ihe arl11it·.., which will altad: 
lerusalem (n'rst' 12)' lit: will reign nn'r tht' n;l\lOlh 

~dlirh are Idt (\('rs .. ' Ih) allci Iht'Y will "gil lip frol1l ~-t':tr 
10 \"I.'ar to \\'or"hip the King, the Lord oi hO!)h" (n'r't· 
16), 

Then' are maTl\- other promises in Ill(' Old Te~tal1lt'nt 
which God ha~ n'lat\(' and \\-hich lit· will literally fu1iil1 
when lie S(·ts Ili~ Son :lS "King llpon Illy holy hill of 
Zion"; when lie gi\'e~ Ilim "rh(, Ullerl1l0st parts of the 
tarth for [IIi"l pO~st':;sioll" (Psall1l 2:6,X) 

III 

Christ's pnzsa tllU! (;od's ,.-ill shollid I'l' dVlIl' on 
tarlh /1111", h.' uIIS"'i'rrd. 

In th(· I,ord's Prayer \\'t' arl' tanghl 10 pray, "Thy 
kingdom C0111e, Th) will he donr on l'arth. ;IS il is in 
heaven" (:-'[atthell 6:10). This petition proves s('vcral 
things conc('rt\in~ our "iuhjcct: 

I. That the king-dom Christ ash:s us ttl pray lI1:ly 
COllle cannot refer 10 the spirilual kingdom of tlw 
Church. since the Church was alre,nk in heing 111 
Christ's day (compare .\Iatthcll' 1$:17: :\CIS 7:3X, and 
\\'as COI1lIX)S(,11 oi all I lis I rue followl'fs. 

2. Thai tile kingdom we :lrc instructed to pray may 
come is an earthly O1le. for when it comes (;ot!'s WIll 
will ilt , dOll(' "Oll (·arth." 

J. That tilt' praytr ior Ibe kingdom presu\lposes a 
time w\t('n all on Ih(" earth will do God's will. for liLS 
will i.., to "hc done O!I eanh as it is in healen," Tit;.., Is 

111 line wilh Isaiah's prophecy (11 :91, "Tht' t:arth shall 
hl' full of tltt, knowkdge oi the Lord," 

\\'e are fac('d in thi:; pray~'r of Christ"" wnlt tht'..,e 
allt:r11:lti\'t:~. I'~ithl'r (I) Ch rist i.., to return to Ihis ('anh 
10 reign as l'i11g' for a certai n period of lime during
which God's \\"ill win hc done "in earth as it is in 
bl'an'n"; or (2) Christ will nO! r{'tlln1 to this {';Hth 
lI!!lil (,I-cry inhahitallt of it has heen COn\'(~ned and dors 
tlte wilt of (;od "as it is ill ht:a\'('II," 

\\'c know frotl1 other passaJ.:cs of Scripturt' that this 
1:l\Ier a\tcrtl;(li\'l' is 1101 1f\1('. \\'e arl' th{'rdor(' c(jllll)('lled 
to hdi('\'e tll('r(' llm'!t he a reig'1I of Chri~t on this t'artll 
afte r I lis sccond advcTlI and hdorl' the dawning oi til\' 
('ternal !:I tate. 
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WE LOOK BEYOND THE TROUBLED 

TIMES IN WHICH WE LIVE TO A 

DAY Of RIGHTEOUSNESS AND PE ACE. THY KINGDOM COME 
-q UI< t ~'Tt"lo!:-; \\E:\ \l.\\'!" 1JIn,,\,~\LIl of tlw day when 
11 thc'Y "shall hl'at tll{'lr .... words IIltO plowsnares, and 

theIr "'p('ar:-. I11tn pnltllnglHltlk,., ," wll('n "ltatl01\ ~hal1 Hot 
lift np ~word agail1,~t nation, neither shall t1wy le:!fIl 
w:lr am' more" TIt:11 I lll1l'. prophesied ill isaiah 2:4, ...,hall 
C0111e ,~'lwn tIlt" world !"l'llIrllS to dh';n{' gu\"('rTlll1en!. a 

Th{'ocr,tC), It \I'ill (0111(' II"I1('n the kingdol11 of h(':twll i::; 
hrvught to (::1r1Il, 

In ,\I:llth('lI"\ Co~p('l. chapter U. ther(' arc parable,s 
which ~{'t (orlh thc pn'scnt or "mystcry" phases of tht' 
kingdom of IH':I\"{'I!. Th(' spiritual 11lcaning" was hidden 
from the many. bllt n'lcaled to the di~cipl{'s, jt'Stis ::;ai(\. 
.. For unto you IS given to know the mystcries of the 
hingdolll of hc:n'cn." 

~Ol1h: ... ('(: :1 diff('rtnc(' hl'1W(,(,l1 the kingdom of heal'en 
;\Ild til(" kingdom of Cod. They I'iew the:.: kingdom of 
11(';11('11 as the :'Ile!»sianie kingdoJll, and (;IJ\'biol1 the kitJg
clU1l1 of (;I)d as larger. il!CI\lding all things tlll(\e:.:r the 
gOHI"!1I11('lIt of (;od (all !iou!s saved from the beginning 
(If time, h(':tH'nly angds, Christian helicvers. and other 
cr('at11le,> ruled O\'(;r by (,od l. \\.(' dv 110\ ohjcct to this 
\"iew. bill wO\1ld point O\1t th:\t the parables recorded in 
~lattll('\\' llilrilcr tIll' t('rm "kingdom of hcavcn," aIle! ill 
LlIkl' under the term "kingdom of Cod." arc vcry l11uch 
:l1il\(". I lI"omkr if both t:xpre::;!)ion.s do not IllC;Jll the same 
thi!l!-:". 

Since th(' king-dolll is now in mystery form, it might 
he wtll to think of what the kingdom will be when it is 
made maniftst. To do this wc need to begin with a COIl
si{\('ration of (;od's (O\enanl wilh Abraham, 

Cod promis(;d 10 i\!Jr;!11atn anci his seed al! Ihe land 
north of Egypt, fr01ll the ~leditcrranean Sea to the Ri\'er 
]':lIphratt's ;llIll1e bnd of tht' Callaanit i!:ih nations (Gcnc

.... is J:;: I~. 19 ). Hili the ollbt<lnding promise inlhe CO\'enant 
was that "in thy secd shall all the nations of the earth 
be bkssed." It was to bc a \lcssianic kingdom in which 
special dil·inc qualities wOllld be:.: cvident. 

'I he prophet... ... poke {Jf the I,itlg and thc l'lIlgclolll. The 
I'ing- was to be dilille ,u1(1 human. "For limo us a child 
is borll. !11110 liS a son is g-i\'ell: and thc gon:fllIl1ent shall 
he I1pon hi,.; "houlder ... : ami his name shall be called 
\\"(JI({krfuL COllw;cllor. The mighty Cod. The c\"erlasting 
l,'atlwr. TIl(' l'rince of I 'cacc" ( I saiah 9:6). ;, Bm thou. 
Hethlchl.'111 I':phrat;th, though thou he little among the 
thou~,lIlds of Judah. )'(:t (Jut of thee sha ll he come forth 
\1111011\(' tlt:\t ;S HI \w ruler ;n Israel: whose goings forth 
ha\'c bel'l1 from of old. from cH'r!:tst ing" (~I icah 5 :2). 

1';1\\1 i(klljifi('d 0111' 1.0rd Jes\ls as this co\cn:l1lt king. 
"Xow f ... :ry th:t! Jesus Christ was a millister of the cir
cllmcision for the truth of God. to confirm the promises 
made 1\n to the fathers: and that the Gcntiles might 
glorify Cod (or hi .... lll('rci(':-''' (I{omans 15:8. 9). 1n Ihe 
(oltns;:l of (;od. WhCll .Il·SltS was 011 ear lh the lime Ilad 
not rct COI11(, for the 11l':lI1ifeslatiol1 of the kingdom in 
it::; full ,t!"lory, Th(' !...:ingdom wa ... partly \"t'iled. part ly 
r('vealed. The present " l11y::;tcry" form of the kingdom was 
to come in Chris\(·n<io!ll. the ... pitere of religious profession 

Hilt we Illl\st rt·lttrtl to the Old Testament, for it is there 
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that light is thrown on God's plan for the:.: manifest )1e5-
!)ianic kingdom. Through miraculous intcn'el1tion God 
brought I lis people Otlt of Egypt. 1 [rl.\·ing separatcd the\11 
unto I]illlself at Sinai the)' elltered a coI'enam of obedi
ence, saying, "All that the Lord halh spoken we will do" 
(E:-;:odus 19:8). 

Prior to this timc each famih', or clan. was a law unto 
itsclf. Ila\'ing con~nanted obc(liellce to tbe rule of God 
they were no\\" formed into a nation and gi\'cll national 
\al\'!» and <I national worship. With God as their \'ing 
and :'IToscs J ils prinlc minister, they were c'>tahlished 
lImkr what i!:i called a Theocracy. They had a divinely 
;lppoil1ted leader. but no earthly king. 

Cod, who knows the human heart, foresaw the time 
WI1t:11 the people would demand a king so He told them 
the kind of king thcy ought to look for (Deuteronomy 
17 :14-20), \\'hen they did choose a king they selected 
one who fell far short of the qualitics Cod had recom
mended, A killg fulfilling" all requirement s will be given 
,helll. In Daniel 2 therc is recorded a vision gh'en to 
King Xcbuchac111czzar Il,hich was interpreted by Daniel, 
setting forth the course of this world during "the times 
of the C(:nti1e~" (that is. the time II"hel1 the great Gentile 
]\;lti01l5 wOllld rule O\'er the jews- Luke 21 :24). This 
1II11e begall with the captivit), of judah <"lnc! wil1 end with 
the:.: on::rthrow of the ,\ntichrist and the False Prophet 
and their follol\"crs at the e1](1 of what we call the Great 
Trihulation (Rel'ela lion 19:11-21) 

In Xc!JI1c!J"dnezza r 's \'isioll he saw thc disintegration 
of C(;!lIi\e world powcr, bronght to it s end hy means of 
a smiting Slone, which is interprcted to mean that "the 
Goel of heaven [will] set lip a kingdom which shal l neyer 
be destroyed." Then comes an imponant word . ";Inc! the 
king-dom shal1 not be left to other people." It will be the 
manifcst kingdom of heal'en, ruled by the K.ing of the 
Jews, he;lycnly in it s charactcr although the kingdom IS 

to be on the tanh. 
The sallle \"ision was gil'en Dani(;j III chapter 7. but III 

more dClail. "One like the SOil of man came with the 
clouds of heal"('l1. and came to the ancient of da\'S .. . aud 
then.-' was gi\'en him dominion. ;\nd glory. :1Il~1 a king
dom." It is to be ",,11 ('\'erlasting dominion, which shall 
not pass :\\\"ay." I low harmonious is Ihis with the words 
spo].;(,ll cOlKcrning JCSIlS: ' ·Behold. he comcth wi th clouds : 
and el'cry eye sh;ll1 sec him. :lnd they al!:iO \\"hich pierced 
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hml' and all kllldrt'ds of the earth "h II wail hecatl.~e oi 
him" (Rc\'elation 1:7). 

The kingdom wlll be spiritual III n:ttun,'. far diifcrellt 
from a world ui wars and rUlIlor" r,j war!). \nd It will 
be cartll\\'1de. TIl(-' ~cnpture.~ tell 1I" "all n.uiOll'i shall 
flow 11nlO it" (baiah 2 :11 .. \!ld he ~hall Judg{' amollg 
thc Tlation","' who will ha\"{~ a hUllgt:r to walk in Ilis 
paths. and he taug-ht Iii" wa\'~. ":-';un,·h- "hall Cine :-'l\'. 

III the Lord han' I right('()u"I;('SS .,nd "ircllgth: ('\"en to 
him .~hal1 tlll'1l ,Ollie; and all that an.' incCllscd :lg.\in"t 
him sbll IX' a~hallH"d" (Isaiah 45 :24 \ " .. \nd 111('1\ shall 
worship him. en-ry one from his plan'. e\'Cll all the i~k" 
of the heathen" (Zeph:llliah 2: II I. 

The gO\'crtlllleTlt of tIl<' I.ord will he earthwide. Thc 
man of sin will reign 110 more. \nd Iho.;(' who Sl'n'e our 
blessed HedecTll("1" in the pr('~{"lll ag(' will ha\'C the joy of 
"harinK high honors with Ililll when Ilc cOllle .. 11\ Jli" 
kingdom. "To him that O\t'rCOl\lcth will I grant to sit 
wit h 111C in my thronc. {'\'ell a~ I also O\ercall1(". and 01111 

set dow11 with Illy Father in hi" throne" (I~e\"t'latioll 
.1 ,21 ). 

John the Baptist GlIl1C :lIl11oulicing thi~ kingdom. saying, 
"Hepellt ye. for the kingdom of hean'1\ is at ham\." J e.',u~ 
took lip where John left off. saying. "I~epent. for the king
dom of hea\'en is at hand," I.ater TI c ofiered Himseli to 
the Jews as their king (.\Iatthcw 11 :1-9). fulfilling" the 
pr011lise hy the prophet, "I~cj o ice greatly, 0 daughter of 
ZiOll; shout. 0 daughtcl" of J erusa1cm: behold, thy king 
cometh unto thec: he is just and ha\'ing salvation; lowly. 
and rid ing' 0 11 an :l.'i~ .• uld UpOIi a colt. the foal of an ass" 
( Zechariah 9:9). 

Therc has been discussion aboul ./611S offering Ili1l1s('lf 
as King to Israel. SOTllC say it would be treasOIl again st 
the Roman goyerllrnem for Ilim to do this, worthy of 
death according to l~o11l,1JI ci\·il bw. , \11 T know is ~that 
Jestls offcred Ililllself in fulfillment of prophecy and ill 
Stich a way as hrought no charge again-'>l him for civil 
disohediellce. _\t Ili s trial the Jews cried ou t in protest 
when Pilate comi(kred freeing Jesus. They said, "If thou 
let this man go, thou art not Case:lr's friend" (John 19: 
12). ;' 1 find 110 fault in him." were the words ~)f Pilate. 
Jesus honorcd lhe Roman gn\'('rlIlllent saying. "Render 
to Caesar the Ihillg-s that :lre Cae"ar·s. and to (;od the 
things that be (;od's." 

\\ 'e li\"e in the Church ag('. \" Ih(' Jcws rejected JesllS 
as thcir .\ Icssiah during I Ii" ministry 011 earth, thc Gen
tiles today :ue rej("cting 11is I.onlship and r('clemptioTl 
in this Church ;1/.:'('. \\'h('ll the fl1llne~,'i of the Gell tiles is 
come ( Homans I ! :25) Cod, who deli\'ered I "raC'j from 
their boml;lgc in Egypl. "will set his hand again the 
second tilllc to rccOY('r the relllna nt of his pcop\('." _\ml. 
if we ,Ire lookill1-:' f()r dispuscd Israel. where arc \\'c 11I0St 
likely 10 fintl thc1I1:- .• FrOIl1 . \ssyria. and from F.g~ pI. :111d 
from 1"':lIl1ros. and fr01l1 Cush. ami from Elalll. and from 
Shinar, and from 11;lmath. and from the islands of the 
sea" ( Isaiah II :11 ). Cod kno\\"s \\"11("1"(' the\' arc. There 
will be a national I"(-'gatherillg" ;11](1 a uililil;g of the 10 
tribes with t1l(-' Irih('s of Judnh and Bcnj ,unin (Ezek i('1 37) 
while their clcansing is dc"cribed in chapter 36. "'\lId so 
all [sra('1 shall be s.1\·ec\" ( I{omans II :2(). 

Spacc forbids enlarging Oil Ihese wonderfl1l proilliscs. 
but here is enollgh to cause liS to a'joice in the.;e limes 
of seriOl1s unhelief as \\·c Sc(' our place in the Church of 
Christ :111(1 look forward to the agc whe11 "the kinc:r!01'lls 
of this wor ld art· hecome the king-d01l\~ ()f Ollr I.or;!. and 
of his Christ" (1~l'n'lalion II :1:;). ~ 
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Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

!If 1.1Ih' 21 2.J, '1,'1' r. ,III ic"rll"·,1I1'f1 .~",II I, tl", dd,'11 tI", '1 

{If th" (;'·lItil,'.~, u'ltil thl' tfmo; of tlit' (;ol/i/l's lot' 11I1,fll,·d. 
1I"lIIt is HI.·tIIlt by "Iii!' /lIIles of th,' G.·lIti/t's" 

Tht' "tll1I{'~ o j tht (;\'llIik,," is that pl'riml iron1 tilt" 
caplnity of thl' Jew:- 11\ Bahyloll tn th{' tllllt· (~l'I il1tlln' 
W!1l'1l br:wl i" rc~tored (]);ll1i\'1 2) F\I(!t-ntl\" /l-"IIS 
had in 11111111 particularly tht' lim{' h{,tw{'('11 tli{· de~ln;rtloll 
(If ./("nlSo1It'lII and it:- . n·~t()ration in king-c\oll! hlc:-.. illJ:. 

During' thiS tllll(' (Ii Jnvi~h disjlt'rslt)n ha" C(Jlll(' tht' 
Church, \g'{' ill which till' Ct'lltill's. along with :lI1V .1("\\ ~ 
who helie\'{" :1re 111\11t'd tn preil<Il"{' for tIlt' marri'lg{' 
sllppt'r of tll{' Lam\), Thi.; ag{' will ('\0:-.(' with tIlt" COll1ill!-! 
of the Lord .I<-"u" for til(' Church. 1'h(" fulhll'~" of \IP

portunity for sah·<l.tlon of tht' (;l'ntik" \\'111 th(,11 haw 
COllle (I~Olllalls II :2:; ). This dOt,,, not Illl'an tllat the 
Cemil{·" will thell b(' (k.;trO\"cd. for til{' Bihle lIIakl's 
it cll'ar that people (If many- 11:111011:-. will .. hare in the 
blcssing" of th(' r.:ingdolll ,\ge (ls;"\iah 2:2-4-1. C01lctrllin),! 
the restoration of Tsrael. read %l'chari3h 12:X \() 13:1. 
It :4-0; El('kiel 37: 1~()II1:1n<; II :20. 

/f'(" (Ire "ci,l!! /allylil the ("hun'II IIIlIst flO tlJrou!111 til,' 
Tribu/atiOlI. CtHl yotf yi1'" irS Snip/lfrl' to trm'c thi.~ is 
trror? 

\\'c do not hkc tP el\ler into cOl1trO\ersl('''' lIor elo \\'(' 
h~\\"e space in this column for kngthy di~ctI .. ~i{'n". Ilo\\, 
(:\'cr, r will give you Illy opinion briefly. 

In l)a11iel 9:24-2i Wi.' h;lve a vision of the hlstorv 
of the Jews fr0111 the tilile the)' \\"t'rc givcn freedom t~) 
r('ttlrll from captivity (~cc the Boob of Ezra and ;\('11(,

miah) to Ih(-' ('nd of this pre..;cnt agl'. brat'l i~ in the \i:-
iOIl: the Church is not. 

.\fter 69 weeks (('a,h da~ rcpre"ellting one y(,:If) 
:'.Ie<;siah would be cut off. TI1<'rt' wot:Jd b(' :1n undis
closed time Ix·tween the (l)th ,\Ild 70th w('eks \t th(' hl'
ginning of Ihe 70th week a l'rinc(' (w(' 1)('li('\'(' h(-' will 
he thc B('a"t J will (' nt er into a cow'nam with Isra{'l. 
Th i ~ he \1·i11 hreak. bringing 011 thc Creat Tribulation of 
the Jews. spoktn of as "the time of Jacob's irouhlt'" 
(Jcreill iah 30:7). This tribulation willl'l;d wilh the com· 
ing of Jt:sus who will br ing judgmcnt Oil tl,e Beast :md 
thc False Prophet a1l(1 their follol\"{'rs (1~('\"l'1ati0I1 19:11 
21). and will bind S;"\tan (Rel'elatioll 20'1-3,. 

T he Church is a Xcw Tcstalll('lIt IIlvstery. Ulln'\'caINI III 
Old TCSt:lllWlIt times. ins('rted h(-,l;v(,(,II' the (lIth alld 
70th weeks ( I':phc.;i:lns 2:11 to J:(,). ;'\\'l1el1 th .. fullm'"" 
of tht: Gcntill'~ is COIl1(' in" (1~()III;lII" II 25). til, Church 
will bc c:lught ,1\\'ilY, Tl1<'n (;od "will ~{'t hi,'i hand the 
sccond timc to I"('conr Iht 1"('11111<1llt of his p(-'ople" (I qiah 
II :11) and Ilwre \\"illl)(' a Ilatiollal I"{'slor:ttion (,f Isra('\. 
·'.\m\ so all [sra('1 shall h(' s"wcc\"· (Romans II :2()) 

I hclie\"(' :\I;milcw 11 Will 1)(' fulfilled after tl1(' Church 
has beel) caught aW,1\·. It is relat(·r\ to the till1(-' of Trilm
laliOI1 whi,h will C0111(, after this grcat ('Hilt. 

If 3''''1 IW::t:" II ,,/,irit llal /,n,lthm (Ir' till," Ijutstioll u"ortl tl1r IIII>lt. 
~'~)Ij orr w'<'Ifrd tn 1('ritr to "YOl!r QurstIOlls," Til,· I'Oltl"fnf/(J! 
1~;·f!".YtI. ]145 I!MlIL:,lIr. S/,rilul/it/d . . 11iS!Ilrrri /S.'R(I;?, IIrul/;rr 
U ,1l1(JIIIS rt'l/l Olls'wrr If 3'QII Ulld a SIQIllf/rd srll-addu JIrd rll"l.·('/"pr, 

• 



The Satanic Trinity 

TilE :'IE:':,A(,E 01' IhsEL.\TIO=-- \J <\(-a15 
wl\h the gn::J.1 ('Hurt oi Satan to coun· 
l('ff('il the Iioly Trilli!) and thus dc
cei\ l' Ih(' ]x·oplt.·s of t'arth. 

Satan, through his military gtnills. 
\nl1('l1r;;'I. organizts th(' n:H ions in 

orcin to ('"(,ntro] Ihe warriors ami the 
\\'(,:altl1 of til(' world. If OIl(' has eyes 
(0 S{'(', h(' ('":l.llIl(,t 11('lp hut admit that 
Ih('f(' Cxi"h alrt'ad~ today thl' grounn
work which will shortly hlos'iol1l into 
thl' S~·S{(.:1\1 of S:ll:tll wh(,11 OIlC{' t he 

Chl1rch is caught away from , h(' world 
tn h(" with Christ. 

THE FALSE GOD- SATAN 
(Revelation 13: J) 

1\ I~ !l0\ John who sl:l.Ilds npon ,h(' 
sand of t ile M'a, 11\11 tile drag:on. \Vha t 
ht' S(,{'S 110\ only itll(:rests hill I. but 
also pro\'id('s for him th(· opport l1nity 
for which lw , .. look ing. 11(' is :1 
dragon. a great fiery monster. hril
liant. an mcti\'('. formidable ( Ez.ekiel 
2~·IZ). Ill' is that old serpent who 
introdl1ced all the sin. and sorrow, 
ami !'>uffering into this world. 11(' is 
a (]t,\· i1. a .~lalHI('r('f. and an accl1se r 
of tile hrcthn'l1 through the centuries. 
.\:-. ~at~lI1. he is the opposer nnd the 
ndn·rsn ry of tl1(' J .(lre! nnd T I is peo
ple. By his serpentin(' methods he has 
filled tl1(' rol( of dt'cei\'c r of tile na
tiOlls. for he is a liar from t he he
J.!inning ;md tht' fa ther of lies (John 
~44 ). 

lit, sees the "'ea of Ihe nations ill 
agitation. reSIle"s, trouhled. in con
fu~i{)n anel disorder (Luke 21 :25, 26; 
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By H ERM A N A. HOYT 

ReH·lallOn 17:1';). The difficulties 
anrl pt.'rph.·xiti{·:-, oi the n;nions at
tract him. and shortly prodde him 
",ith IllS g-I"{'at opportunity. 

THE FALSE CHRIST- ANTICHR IST 
(RevelaTion 13: 1-1 0) 

I.t·t II:-. con"ider the origination. de
'icriptioTl. c.mcelllratioll. :lTId organiza
tion of this first hea:-.t. 

Ilis (lriyilliltiUlI is filii of the SC:l 

of tilt nations. and h(" is therdore a 
man. Ill" is some g-rcat personality who 
finally e1llerg('s from the milling: mass
es oi pe.·ople. In the desperation alld 
IIt·rpk:xity of the n:ltiOlls. thi!"> 1I1;'\n ap
pears on th{' horizoll a:-. the onc \\"1":0 
is ahle 10 sol\"(' the prohlems of hu
Inanity and kad Ihem Out of confu
SiOll ;\))(1 (haos into order. system. and 
hapl)il1(.'ss. 

But \\ hik- he is a ma ll with g rcnt 
ahility. he i~ olle who has some rcal 
rel:ltiol1:-hip to the ahyss. Twice it is 
aifirll1t..'d that he comes out of tl1<' 
ahyss (l~<"\'ela l ion l l:i; 17:8 ) . This 
llll1!">1 1Il{":111 that he is so Illuch ill 
leagll(' \\"ith Satan that ht· is finally 
i1l<1\\"cl1 hy :1Il ('\"il spiri t from the pit 
ami supernaturally cnergized for his 
task. 

Thc r/cSCl"if'/ioll of this IIt;!st IS mOSt 
signific:l11L [II character he is like a 
I\"ild hea,:,t (d. Rcvela t ion 0:8 for 
Illc:l1ling of this word ). Though he 
may appc.'ar to he tht' very fullness 
of perfection as men .!iCC him. God 
l..nows thai nature within. It has a 
wild, 1111lalllcd. rehellious nature. H e 

1:- t·,pn:!>~ly ('alkd " man alKl trc.:atcd 
01:-' "nch 111 oth("f "cril'ture:.. Ilc is also 
d,,·:-.nil,cd as a king (J{e\'e1atiOIl 17: 
10. II ,. Hlit III addition to these he 
i., a kingdom. ThtH' is no better SplJ· 

100) of a kinJ.!doll1 than the king. 
The ('OI/antratirlll of al! prcceding 

('lIlpir6 is in thiS ben~t. This beast 
sums up in his kingdom all the bril
liance of Grct.'cc. 0111 the tremendous
nns of :\l<:do-Persia. and aU the auto
cratic power of Bahylon. Such is the 
n:\i"cd H.om31\ E111pire of tht end 
t11nc. 

The oryalli:;lIllol/ of an cmpire for 
tilt' bea~t is Uil!)CCn and spirilllal. Satan 
has everything arranged for the COIll

ing of this Illighty man. Thc dntgoll 
givcs to Ihis superman his OWI1 p01l'Cr, 
~l1ch po\\"er as will produce results. 
Th{, coming of \ntichrist is after the 
working of Satan (2 Thessalonians 
2:9). He also gin!s to him his throne 
or pOSition . . \ throne is always the 
symbol of position and power. Satan's 
tlm)l1e has becll over the na t io ns 
(Luke 4 :3-RL T he Dcv il offered this 
to Christ. hut lIe rejected it. This 
man will reccivc it. Satan also gives 
to him Gl!thorit.\' which is great. 

Th(' 'Z"o/Uulill!l of olle of the heads 
of thi~ bca~t is the first malleI' of 
importance. Tht: ohjcct of this wound 
i:-. thc s('\"(;ll\h head. This kin!;dom has 
~('\'('n heads. which are se\'cn mOlln

tains \\"hich ill IIIrn stand for sc\'en 
I\ings. Fi\'c of these king1> arc fallen, 
OIl(' is no\\" r('ig11il1~ as John writes. 
a11(1 the seH:n th king has' not yct ar
ril"("d. It is th is InSt king and kingclom 
that is \\"ou!l(1ed. This king- dies. comcs 
to life.' :lg-ain. and thus heco1l1cs the 
eighth king- (]{l'\'clation 17:10.11). 

Tlw lIaf",.!' of this WOl1lld is marked 
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GREAT CHAPTERS FOR THE 
WEEK OF JULY 31 · AUGUST 1 

Sunday ...... .... . _ ............. John 1 
Monday ......... . ..•••... ....... J illhn 2 
Tuesday ................. ......... John 3 
Wednesday ...........•...•.• Jdhn 4 
Thursday ..............•••......... JoI\t:I 5 
Friday ...........•....... ........•. Johr) 6 
Saturday ................ .•...... John 7 
Sunday ...•............. ...... _ ...• J~ 1:1 

PRO MISE OF THE WEEK 

"For God SO loved the .... o rld, Ihat 
he gave his only begotten Son, 
thot whosoeve r believeth in h!m 
should not perish, but have eve,.. 
lasting life" (John 3: 16). 

by Ihe words "as it were wounded." 
These wo rds itllpl)" the exercise of 
\'io\<:llcc, \\ 'itl1out a doubt this is the 
pertttitted imitation of the crucifixion 
of Ch r i!.t in order that this man may 
in cwry way possible h('collte the g reat 
counterfeit o f Christ ·A ntichrist. 

Xo onc douhts that Christ cxperi · 
ellccd death as a result of His death 
wound. \\'hy <;hould there he any hesi· 
tat ion here when the same words are 
used in the wound. and then it is 
added that it was untO death? This 
att racts such worldwide ;Htentiotl that 
if it is nOt a wound which produced 
deat h, it is '>0 ck'\'erly executed that 
everyone thinks the Antichrist died 
and ro!.e frollt the grave. 

There is no douht thai God permits 
this so thaI men who have rejecteci 
the tme Ch ri st !\lay helieve the lie 
( 2 Thessalonian s 2: 11 ) . 

For the first time. a worl d thaI has 
denied the poss ibi lit y of resurrection 
and the fact of resmrect ion in Christ 
now :"\w:"\kens to the fact that hcre is 
one who has Cottqucrecl death. 1n 
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amazement !III~ world hehe\'ts the lie, 
the counterfeit. and men join them· 
s('l\'('s to the Antichn!.t as the in
\-incihle warlord and gi\'c to Satan 
and .\ntichri.,t worship that only God 
de~erYcs . 

. \nml'S and war arc IUrned loose 
again,! the :-.<lmts til the earth, and 
this lasts for the remaining period of 
three and ol1e·hal£ years of the Tribu· 
I~ltion This dommion is wel1·nigh uni
\·cr5..1.!. Perhaps hy this little the o ther 
three powers-the northern, ea!.tern, 
and southern-are suhjugated. The cf· 
fcci of hi!:i dOtllinion i!:i universal wor
ship. By miraculolts works and mar· 
\(']OIlS deeds he attracts the worship 
of millions. and by compulsiol1 he 
g.lins the wor~hip of many other mil
lions_ 

THE FALSE SPIRIT- THE FALSE PRQPHET 
(Revelat ion 13:11·17) 

T he person descrihed here as the 
second heast h:1s a relationship to the 
first be:1st th:1t simulates the relatioll 
of the I-Ioly Spirit to Ch ri st. This per
~II is described as a wild beast. The 
two horns like a lamb !.uggested re
ligious power. Hut he speaks like a 
dragon. Since th is does not haye to do 
with appearance. it must rcier to his 
mes5<1.ge. \\'ith all the religious sub· 
tlelY of the serpent through the cen
turies. th is beast propagates ames· 
sage of religion:; delusion ( 2 Coril1 thi
an~ 4:4: 11 :13· 15 ). This beast is the 
cou nselor and p ri me mi ni ste r fo r Anti· 
christ. lli s purpose is to turn all de· 
\'01ion and worship toward An ti ch rist. 
And he has force at his COlllmand to 
compel devotion to the fir st beast. 

T he pm.,l'r of this second beast to 
compel ohedience to his commands is 
tremendous. \\'ith the wealth of the 
world concentrated in his hands. he 
is ahle to perform feat s that wou ld 
otherwise he impossihle. 

llecause he has a commercial mo
nopoly on the wealth of the world, 
the false prophet is ahle to compel 
all men to bow to his demands. If 
they want to live, they must receive 
the llIark, bear the name or the mill}, 

her of Ihe firs t heast. E.xtreme need 
d ri\'es men into the calllp of the A nti · 
chr ist. Only those who love nOt their 
li\'es unto death because they have the 
mark of Christ t1\Xltl them in salva
lion will resist this ty ranny of the 
end lime. 

Sl1lce Christ is all the fullness of 
God incarnate in human flesh. It IS 

to he expected that Sa tan will p ro
duce a counterfeit. 

- Brethren .\lissiollory J-Ir rnld 
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on tiptoe\ \ 
with ex~,~~~ 

" MA'T~ELL "'CHOLS~ 
LOOKI!'(. I1AO, OH'f nearly n lifetime of illness, I am 
thal1k1ll~ God for Ih(')o,(' p:ull-filled years. When I stood 
at tile heginning and ~trai ll('d my eyes to sec down the 
dl1l1 path ahead. r was "un' it would he strewed wilh 
rose,>. \\hclI pain <lnd sorrnw came, I could not under
stand Hut 1I0W as I look hack the long road which lies 
so clearly il<'hind 111(', J see that Ilis hand was upon 
l11e all the way. 

:-':c\("r strong as a child. I hroke down vcry early ill 
young womanhood. I spe nt the ensuing seve n years in 
hed most of the till1(' with TB, then tip off and on, one 
sick spell after another, seven operations, besides 15 
minor c1fv ings. It seC!1lS that almost every disease has 
had it try at Ille. For the last 20 years I have been on 
the shelf, able to attend church only once during that time. 

They ha,'c hrought mc gifts-those weary years. I do 
not enjoy sickness or suffe rin g, or the nervous agony 
and exhaustion that arc harder to bear than physica l 
pam. And an invalid mllst bury so many dear dreams 
which have death struggles and refuse to die decently 
and quietly. Uut God has a way o f taking away our 
toys; and after we have cried for a while like disap
pointed children. lIe fills our hands with jewels which 
cannot he "alllcd, wifh the gold of Ophir, with the 
prcciolls onyx, or the sapphire. 

It seems odd that I can thank llim for sleeplessness. 
I have suffcred so from it; and yet, look ing hack, l 
can sec that some of the greatest blessings ha\'e COl11e 
during th" long nights .. \t ahom IWO in the morning. 
whcn all the world I~ qllict. God comes ycry close. Somc
timcs whcn I ban' hecJ1 wakeful for hours with fc\'er or 
pain, or havc to~~cd ahont. re~tlcssly trying to solvc the 
problems, fil1an("lal and domestic, that come when some
one in the homc is ill, at last the thought has come, 
"1 [ow foolish of IllC, I don'\ havc to attend to this; 
lIt' will do i\ for IllC." ,\nd I have whispered over and 
over to myself some of Ilis preciolls promises, anel they 
werc indeed a lamp lInto Illy feet in the mght. 

Of CO\lrse, OIl(' of the hardest things about being sick 

The late Marth:! Snell Kicholson \\ rOle hundreds of Christian 
fJO(ms which have heipt'd and encouraged peopk all over the 
world. She lived with pain, as this testimony oi hers points out, 
yet through this she was able \0 he a blessing to others. This 
article aj)!~ared in '-()9 of the Good Slrip Graff. 
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15 a leelltlg 01 u!>t:1t:::.!>nt:~!>, \\c want 10 work for liud. 
Can l\ be that we ha"c an idea that God l!> needy, that 
our ~enices are necessary to Him? Oh, It LS indeed good 
to worl\ for God, out it is Oclter JUSt to do His ",il1-
and it may be that it is not His will that all should 
work. Someday J Ie \\"ill tell us aoom that. 

Hut there is one great mini!>tr)' in which even we !>ick 
oncs lIlay share, and I thank Cod for that-the ministr), 
of pra)'er. It is a maf\'elous, breathtak ing thought, that 
I, lying here all my bed in my small room, may help 
set in operation the ,'a:>( machinery of God; Illay change 
the destiny of a life, a world; may evell hasten the day 
of His appearing! \\"hy don't wc pray more; 

I recall that after I had been sick for several years, 
I thought, in Illy foolishnes:>. that I had learned the 
lessons which God wanted to teach me and that He would 
let me go Ollt into the world and work for Ilim .. \s 
though OIlC coltld ever learn all that God has to teach! 
:-Jo, ! ;\Ill stil[ ~ick. [ do not understand why J Illust 
~lill be an invalid. [ no longer expect to understand. 
If I did, tl){'rc would be no need of faith. E.nough that 
11(' know~ why alld somcday lie will tell me all ahout 
it why it wa" l){'<;t for me and hest for Ilis calise. 

But the hest pan of all is the blessed hope of llis 
~oon corn ing. Ilow I ever lived before T grasped that 
wonderful truth, I do not know. How anyone lives with
out it in these trying days, I cannot imagine. Each morn
ing I think, with a leap of the hean, "lIe may come 
today 1" And each evening, "\Vhen [ awake, , !lIay be 
in glory 1" Each day must be lived as though it were 
to he Illy last, and there is so much to be done to 
purify myself and get my house in order. 

I am on tiptoe with expectancy. There are no more 
gray d:\ys for they are all touched with color. No Illorc 
dark days, for the radiance of His coming is on the 
horizon No more dull days, with glory JUSt around the 
corner. And no more lonely days, with His footsteps 
coming ever nearer, :\nd tbe tbought that soon, soo n I 
shall see I! is blessed face, and be forever through with 
pain and tears! -..r: 

/ 
TREASURES 

O'lr b\' MIl' Hr took thrill from IIIr, 
All "the thillgs / VO/lled 1II0st; 

L "till 1,'as empty-handed, 
E7'rYy !flit/crillg toy HoaS losl, 

.·IIu/ I ~C'alked eoyth's /tigll";:,'oys, f;YlC"Jwg. 
III III)' rags and poverty 

Till I heard His 1'oi((' i"viling. 
'"I.ift your empty 1101Il/S to Alrr' 

So I held my hands 100C'ard lIe07lell 
/I'It! I/e filled them ",ilh (I store 

Of His 011:"1 trmlsC('ndrllt rirhes 
l 'n/il /lte\, could hold 110 111Ol"e. 

,, /lrd a/ !rut i (omprcilt!lrdrd 
IVitir 111\' stupid milld alld (lull 

That (;O(i could 1101 1'0111' His rirhes 
11110 hands already full! 

_~IARTHA S~!-:l!. :\"!("IIQLSQN 
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TRUE FRIENDS 
TEACH THEM 

TOO 
By M EL J. DeV RIES 

htc n s'on Consultont , Not io nal Sund Cl Y School Depo rtmc nt 

TnE ;\EW T ESTA)'IE!'T tells of 40 people, each suf
fering from some disease, who were healed hy Jeslls. 
Of these. 34 were brought to Jesus by friends or else 
Jeslls was taken to them. Only six fou nd their way 
alone to 1-1 jill. 

One wonders whether th e percentage would he dif
ferent today. Of the people who find their way to JeslIs, 
most will reach llim because of friends genuinely con
cerned ahout their spiritual welfare. 

The ministry of the S unday school cente rs in people 
who attend class, But many other people, though in
terested in atlcnding, must depend on a friend coming to 
them with Bible instruction and spiritual food because 
they cannot he p resent. 

F irst Assembly in El Dorado, Arkansas (Erling Saxeli. 
pastor) is the "friend" of many shut-lIls . i\h. and ),Irs. 
Plunk (ages 81 and 77 respectively) are alllong 20 
memhers of the Ex tension Department who are regularly 
Illinistered to. He is a victim of diabetes that has 
resulted in the loss of both legs and most of his sight. 
T hrough these tryll1g days, the Lord has been made 
very real to them. :-'h. P lunk sits in his wheelchair and 
looks forward to the regula r visits of his "f riend ." The 
Plunks arc not shu t ou t from the fellowship of the church 
even though they a re not able to attend. 

T he S unday schools of First Assemblies oi God in 
S iloam Springs, Arkansas, and Enterprise, Alabama,/also 
believe in "Teaching Th{'1H Too." i\lrs. Ruby Layton a 
Il urse in the Enterprise ;.Jursing Home, is conducting a 
Sunday school class in the chapel; and she also has a 
daily devotiona l period for those unahle to lcave their 
rooms. Brother and sister Omer Jarrell , retired ministers, 
with the help of r .oren Adams, musician, conduct a 
servIce 1!l the lobby of the S il oam Spr ings rest home 
each \Ved nesday evell1llg. A ft er the service they visit 
the rooms of those unable to attend . Pastor H owa rd 
Trawick of Enterprise and Pastor LOll lll e Nelson of 
Siloam SPrtllgs report these Assembl ies have gained the 
respect of their communities th rough their E.xtension 
Dep;.lrtrnent s. 

Pastor Hobert O. Tllrman and the Sunday school of 
First Assemhly. Searcy. Arkansas. are !llll1istering to the 
inmates of the local prison. As a result of ~Ia koltll 
Smit hey'!. efforts . a 32-year-old 111all was converted and 
has hecome a consistent Bi ble reacler. T hey are convinced 
that it pays to ' ;T each Th rm Too." 
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.\ \"('1"\' intercsllIlg I1lcan~ oi extcnding: friendship to 
those \ll;able to attend has heen disco\·ered by First 
;\sse111bly In Springdale .. \rkan:;.:IS. As reported hy Pa~· 
tor C. L. Dixol1 . thc ladies of the \\'~!C \,l~it all the 
ch ildren III the local hospital c\'cr) day and g1\:e 
them sOIllethillg to chel'r thell1. 

Does such a lllinistry lK1.)" di\·idcllds ill the work of 
teach111g thc Scriptllr('? To hear Pastor Eugcllc Petrosky 
of the .\Illhridgc. Penllsylvania .. \sscl1lhly of Goel speak 
yOll would bdie"e it. I-Ie rClxms that 25 percent of h is 
ell\ire congregation has been wan to the Lorel and the 
church through the cx.tensi011 ministry. 

~lany in the ranks of the 35,000 Ex.tension Depart1l1ent 
mcmbers throughout the nation are in the midst of trials. 
litH as they arc taught frOln the Bible hy faithful 
('x tension workers, they discover a special freedom in thl' 
midst of trial. This reminds us of the words of Horace 
Greeley, founder of the l'\ ew York TriblOll', "It is im
possible . mentally or socially, to enslave a Bihle-reading 
people! The principles of the Uihle are the groundwork 
of hUlllall freedom." 

You call he the means for restoring the Bible to Ihose 
who arc unable to attend Sunday school. As you "Teach 
Them Too'-· giving them the foundation for spiri tual 
freedom, your heart will he warmed with theirs. ~ 

what does 
SOUTHERN 

CALIFORNIA 
offer? 

A QU ALIFIED FACULTY-oman" its more 
than 30 professors, 13 have doctorates Or are 
in doc toral programs, and a number have served 
as missionaries, postors. and distric t officials. 

JOB OPPORTUNITlES--ore plentiful in this 
growing area . 

DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE- a campus just min· 
utes from the ocean. 

ACCREDITED DEGREES--on Assemblies of God 
liberal arts college accredited by the Western 
Associa t ion of Schools and Colleges. 

-------------------------r----------------------
South ern CCilifo 'nio CoUege 
2S25 Ne wport Bl vd ., Co st Ci M eso, Calif. 92627 

Please send info rmation abou t 0 Mojors; o Scholarships; 

o Employment; 0 Other 

Nome .... 

Address . 

Ci ly State Zi p ........... . 



By L. E. HALVOR SO N 
Southe ,n Coti' o,nio Dilt,ict Supe , in'c nde n' 

TO,HY J STOOD hefore a hed of poppies jn the patio of 
the Court I louse in Pasadena. The poppies were 

beautiful to look upon as they nodded and bent gently 
in the breeH' They were of various colors: orange, yellow, 
white, pink ~11 individual in their Illany tint s and hues. 
I was thrilled and edified as I reflected upon their 
loveliness. ~ly soul expressed itself in worship unto God 
who created them for His and my pleasure, 

The poppies in their plain , unpretentious heauty were 
facing the SUIl and nodding their heads. They seemed 10 

smile and wa\'e at me, As the bright light fell upon them, 
their tran sl ucent petals looked like lace spun of gold and 
silver. 

Then I noticed many that were "has-beens." Their 
peta ls were gone, and they were dead and dry. T hey had 
bloomed at another time ... now faded forever. T hey had 
made their con tri hu tion: only a few days before they 
were beautiful, smiling and dancing in the breeze, kissed 
by the rays of the sun. :-..row their work was o\'er. 

As I observed carefully I became aware of many buds 
amid the dazzling beauty of the waving flowers- some 
ready to bloom, others less developed. I realized that 
while they have hut little beauty today, tomorrow they 
will be radiant. They will look like these that were in 
full bloom today, and later like those that had blossomed 
a month ago, hut were now asleep. 

I mused: " I wonder what color each bud will reveal. 
Peaceably waiting in their round jackets of greell, only 
God knows what each shall be. But the day will come 
when they shall be revealed. They will burst forth into 
gloriolls beauty and smile as the sun shines through 
their tender, delicate petals. They, too. will nod and 
dance and si ng wi th the joy of vihrant life." 

In fancy. the panorama of human life passed before 
my eyes. I thought of Christians ... al! ages. but partic
ularly of ministers of yesterday, today and tomorrow. 
The flowers that had bloomed and since faded, reminded 
me of my elder brothers and siste rs in the Lord who at 
one tirne were clothed with the heauty of the Lord and 
in full st rength of life. Their ministry had blessed and 
edi fied those ahout them. and the sunl ight of God's 
abounding love shone upon them, revealing the beau ty 
of the Lord in their li\'es. Today they are gone: some 
arc asleep, others rest ing. But their works carryon. 
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and we who are alne and carryUll:: the Latlncr~ thc) laiu 
down are enjoying the fruit of theIr labors of love. Their 
prayers are being answered today, unknown bm to God 
alolle. "T hey, being dead, yet speak." Their petals have 
fallen and decayed but m their place remains precious 
seed that will bloom allew another day in another place 
and III another way by the touch of the ~laster's hand, 

Today, as 1 look about me, I sec many bcautiful 
Christians workUlg in the han est fields and vi neyards of 
the Lord. Their lives are a benediction to thOSe ttl need, 
and a blessmg to all they touch. This is their day to 
work for the ~laster. Tomorrow will be too late. This is 
their hour to carry the message of sah·ation to the lost 
and dying. They were buds yesterday-tOmorrow they 
sha ll rest upon the gentle hillsides or in the \'alleys 
where the green grass grows. 

Who will carry the message to the lost and tell of the 
glories of their ~Iaster? God will see to that. The buds 
will break and blossom, and their beauty and fragrance 
will bless a new generation. I t is impossible for us to 
know what their colors will be- red, white, yellow, 
black. What matter each will be lovely to behold. 

Voung man, you ng lady, you are ill the springtime 
of life ... budding and preparing for a glorious tomorrow. 
Be patient! 111 the fullness of time God wi ll open your 
life and ministry to those about you. Be not anxious, 
or overly eager you are in the hands of a Creator who 
has already planned your life's pattern. You cannOt 
know at this ea rly day what kind of ministry you will 
ha\'e. The color of your petals is unknown today. To
morrow will be your day of re\'elatiotl. As yOll permit 
your loving Ileavenly Father to develop you, you will 
discover His highest will. You will know then if you 
are to be a missionary , a pastor. a teacher, a personal 
worker, or an evangelist. And, whatever tbe color of 
your petals, they will be beautiful and glorious in God's 
sight and man's, as the rays of God 's sunshine cause 
them to sh ine in J lis garden of love. 

Jesus sa id, "Conside r the lilies how they grow: they 
toil not, they spin not; ~lJld yet 1 say unto you, that 
Solomon in all his glo ry was not arrayed like one of 
these." So long as you blossom into the beauty of a 
Chr istlike life, with the smile and anointing of your 
Heavenly Father upon you . you will not fail to bless. 
So long as the fragrance of the Lord is in your soul, so 
long will you continue to please. ';\Vithout me ye can do 
noth ing," warns our Lord. 

Finally, I noticed that the poppies were individual in 
color and beau ty . Some were larger than others, some 
had more depth in color, others looked strong while some 
seemed frail. But this, too, r saw ... each did its best to 
shine for its Creator. Ea.ch had its face turned toward the 
Sl lll to catch evcry ray of ligh t. The brighter the sun, the 
more glorious its color and beauty. Each stood in its own 
place. They had one task to do, and tbey did it wilhout 
questioJl. They were just what God made them- nothing 
more, nothing less . T hey had no other duty than to 
please their Creator and bless His creat ion. And. as thei1' 
, 'a rious colors blended into a complete pattern. I saw that 
God does all things well. 

1 W<lnt my life to be translucent as the petals of the 
poppy .. ,noth ing hidden--everything in plain view. [ 
want only the glory and beauty of my Creator to shine 
forth in my life till all shall know that I ha\'e been with 
Jesus. ...e 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



FERVENT EXPECTATION 
THE IIIG1I ]'RIEST went into the lIoly of Holies alone, 
and the whole congregation wailed 1!l expectation with
out ulltil he had made the offering and came forth to 
hless thclll. (Sec Leviticus 16; Xumhers 6:23-26; Luke 
1:10.) 50 has our High Priest entered once for all into 
the true Holy Place. and the Church 5hol\[([ look for Him 
ill fervellt expectation until lie appears the second time 
without sin mHO salvation (Hebrews 9:24-28). 

- \V. E. BLACKSTQNE. in lOllS Is Comj!l9 

GOD'S WHITE LINE 
.\CCORDI:->(; TO TilE CALEKOAR it should hase been an 

Ideal mght for driving- full moon and that son of thing 
-but it '«'(Isn't! Tnslead a dense fog had descended. 
Traffic cr.:I\vled. 

But cirClIlllstances compelled us to venture, so we 
fOllnel ourseh'cs prayerfully. tensely clutching the steer
ing wheel, ami peeri ng ol1t~~dw.1.)'s following the white 
line of safety on the pavement. The distance seemed 
unending, and then abruptly we were out of the fog and 
relaxing ill the br ight beauty of a moonlit night. 

Life is like that. Sometimes fogs come with an op
pressing, darkening cloud and all sense of direction is 
lost. Then the only su re gwde to safety is God's whit(' 
li'le~His precio\1s \Vord _ Careful and persistent follow
illg of that e\'entually will lead out of the mist into 
glorious revelation and realization of clear shining Light! 

-F, l-h:U:K JARVIS 

WAIT FOR THE PILOT 
THERE WAS A SHIP outside a harbor. A heavy sea made 
It roll fearfully. A dense fog hlotted out all buoys and 
lights. The captain could 1101 tell his way into the 
harbor, and no pilot could get out to him, 

Eager pa.-;sengers urged him to be courageous and 
make a dash for the harbor, but he refused. ".1\ pilot is 
required here," he declared, "and r will wait for one if I 
wait a week." 

The truest courage is that which can bear to be 
charged with cowardice. The captain waited his time, 
and at last sa w thc pilot's boat coming to him. \Vith the 
pilot at the wheel. the captain's anxious waiting was over. 

The Church is like the vessel The P 1iot has not yet 
cornc. The wea1he r is very threatening. But Jesus will 
corne before long: He will bring us to the desired haven . 
Let us wait with patience. St<tnd bstj Jesus is coming, 
and in Him is our sure hope . 

-CHARI.B~ H. Srt'RGEO:-l 

BROWN SIN 
TilE I :\"Dl ,\:\' \\'O~IE:\" of Guatemala are known for iheir 
colorful hand-woven dresses. Each one of the 20 ir ibes 
has its own distinctive dress. To ma ny of these women 
the most festive color is red_ They wea\'e red stripes in 
thei r scarfs. T hey embroider their blouses with red . 

\ Vyc1iffe Translator Ha rry :'IlcArthur knew that red 
meant happiness to the Aquacateco 1 ndians. This made 
a prohlem when he came to translating, "Though your 
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sins he as scarlet, tht·y shall 11(' as willte as "now 
(Isaiah I :l~ ) , 

He pondered and prayed about thc tran~lati(ln, fin:tlh' 
deciding that to (onn'y Ill(' meaning of tht' Y('r~(', iI(' 

should translate ii. "Though Y('Iur "in ... Ill.' <t~ tht "tains 
of the ugly brown banana !-.kin, they "hal! he as white 
as the glistening snow." 

\\'hatc\'cr you think is tlw nlo~t 1lg'ly th11l~ in lik, 
1hat is how "in l()(lb to (;od. 

_ DOROTHY C H,\SKI'>I 

TH E VO ICE OF THE BELL 
I \\'l\~ R,\I~":]) on the farm, and th(' old dil1lH.:r ht.'1l had 
a weleOIlIt' language I uIlderstood, Ye:;, ('\'Cll the hor:;cs 
hitched to S0111e farm II1lpk1l1cnt tlnd('r~to(ld the voice of 
the hell ns well as 1. \\'hen it \\"<t!-. nt:aring- noon, tht)' 
would go up and dowl1 tbe rows or furrow:, with their 
cars cocked in the direction of Ihe bell, The instant thcy 
caught the first sonmI they stood ::.till in 1hcir tracks 
umi1 I nnhitched them. Thtn tl1('Y made s\\iit tracks for 
the stahle. They knew what awaited them there, 

;<,lore and more these earthly trouhles arc causing; U'l, 

the servants of God. to turn our spiritual ears in the 
direction from which we know we shall hear the sound 
of the trumpet of God .. \nel It will not take long to 
unhitch from earthly ties and make a heeline for OUI' 

hea\'enly home, 
_\VILLIA~I BEIR~J"S 

SOUND THE ALAR M! 
Sound the alarm through the earth and the hem'clls" 

SUIIIIIIO" Ihe slllmbcri"9 'ie'orld to "/told! 
Jesus is comi"g.' tlil' hour is impclldillg.l 

Sound till' alarm to /'(Irtll's uttermost elld! 

Sound the alarlll i" tli{' I'ars of the .riuner.! 
lIaste, ere 111(' tWit' of f'l"olmlioll he pasl.' 

N07t' is the dll)' of salva/ioll, improve it; 
JlIerc."I! long Iillgl'rs, {'ut doom CO lilt'S {II lllsl. 

SOWld the alarm to Ihe sluJII/!t'riu,r; Christio/l.l 
A rr you prepa red should tltl' Brjlicyroom appcar, 

Oil i ll your v('ssels, your lamps triwmed alld burning,? 
Brotlier, be rrady, the .\laster IS ncar, 

Sound tlte alann to the milliOIlS Ihat ,,'lIl1der 
Ollt il1 the dar/.:lI('ss of hrat!H'lldotn's night l 

Trll thclI! thr KlIIg of all hlJWloHls is (Ollllllq: 
Trll thrm of JeSlIS, alld .H'.ul Ihelll tile light 

SOll/ul Ihe alarlll to tll(' scoff{'/"S alld ~l'orfdlill.rJS! 

Long ita,', ye 111Oc/.:l'd at lIis yrace and lIis /I'O/·d. 
"Loo/.,.', yc drspisrrs, alld wanda, alld pcrish." 

IVherc shall you hide ill thr tlnv of Ihr I,ord.p 
-A. B. Sn!I'~O:-: 
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"IT IS (.0011 TO In: \\"Ith Ciod's ~reat~." declared yeterau 
:\11~~i{JI1a1'\ \'. \;, ("'l'l~l'Tl during the mUlal ;tCII\'itic:. of 
the t'lghtil allllual School of :-'i1~:'>I()IlS III ~pnngfidd, 
.'Iltssouri, hH two wecb .hSClll\)li(·s of ( ;od 1l1lssioTl
aries and lIe\\ l1liSSlOlIar~ f('UlIlts gathered to oh~erve 
lie\\, mel hods to help tlll'lll Sl'1'\C in tlwir particular areas 
of tht: world, I t was an l'scitillg t'Xpericllce to mix 
with thl'S(' herot's of the faith. 

In tlli' face of dangt'rs and hardships the gospel !:>lill 
has to he carried to the ends of the carth. Therefore 
tht· School oi .'Iilssiolls was slanted to inform the rc
turll1ng' ltl1SS\tJ\\:U'l{'S ami til(' new appointccs of thl.: lalC!:>t 
tt'cll1lll[t1I:S and (k\'clopmellts ill the world of mi!:>sions . 
.'Ilany of til(' most modern Il]('thocb and materials arc 
now ;I\-,ulahk t(J ollr ll1i.~sionanes. 

The tl'achint; sta£( \\'a!:> chosen from \"aried fields of 
se1'\'ice, SOIllt' of the gut'st instructonj \\'I.:rc ;\Villard 
Cantcloll, OH'rscas ('\'angelist, Dr. Clyde \V, Taylor, 
execlltin' directo r' (If th(' :\atiollal .\ssoeiation of Evan
gelicals; /)r. Eugtlle Scott. religiolls education COIlSUIt
allt: and 1)r, Richard I!. Cox, faculty memher at :\orlil
weSl('f11 L'lli"l'!"sitv ~!('dical School. 

Dr. Taylor ~til~1I11ated tilt thi1lkillg' of e\'cryollc Jlrc~
(:111 wilen he said. "The missionar ies' g-rca test problem 
today is the \a~t opportunity of tht' modern world," 
And 11(' continucd, "Last Yl'ar lHl!l1;\l1 births in the world 
totaled 12.' million. of which ()(J milliOn died shor tly 
after hirth. Then:,: r(,main approxilllatdy 65 million peo
ple hort! yearly who lllust h{' reached with the gospel." 

.\'carly all of liS arc aware in a general way of the 

J. Philip Hoga n speok s 0' missions banquet. 
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At the banquet, missionaries rclo .. os 
they toke on imaginary cruise. Theme 

of the occasion was "Bon Voyage." 

2S0 MISSIONARtES, RECRUITS, AN D DISTR ICT MISSIONARY SEC RETARI ES 

ATTENDED THE ANNUAL MISS IONS CONFERENCE . 

nced for for('ign l11i~siollaries, hut it callle as it shock 
to lTlC whe11 I \\"a~ faced with the specific needs, i\ly 
wife and I had come to the school in the final stages 
of Ollr appointm{"nt, with ollly it hroad call to Latin 
;\1l\erica upon om Ill'ans,~rissionarr after missionary 
asked us to rel11cml){"r their areas as we soug-ht God's 
dirt'etion concerning a coul1try. \\'e detected urgency in 
their \"oice!i as they explained, "There is only one mis
sionary to c\'cry million nationals." Tn some cases this 
ratio reached eight million people to each missionary, 
:\fy heart crit'd within, and J walltec\ to divide myself 
into a hundred people so I would not disappoint these 
faithful men. 

Should it appear the school tended to he always seriolls, 
let nl(; assure rou there werc ilumcrous occasions when 
the son11(\ of laughter rang" throngh the classes, \Ve wcre 
mildly surprised to find tllis:,ionaries so adept at laugh
ter. They ha\'e learned to laugh at hardships which 
wO\lld break the an:rage person, and therefore their 
sensc of humor is \Try keell. 

T he missionaries' COl11lllen ts re\'eal the high regard 1Il 

which they hold th t' School of ~Iissions, 

Paul GrciseJl ( 1 long Kong I stated. "The School of 
:\li!isions help!i the missionar:-' retain his sense of halance 
a ft er \\"orking in a difficult clllture. 111 a strange counlry . 
with strauge Cl1stO!ll!i. it is easy to forg-et many impor
tant principles that arc needful to foreign missions work. 
Through concelllnted study the hasic ohjccti\'es nrc rc
l'l11pllasized. ,. 
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By G. B, ROBESON 
Miu iomuy Recruit to Nicara guo 

:'Ilildrtd Cinl1 (India I ::;.ml. ,,[ particularly appreclatcd 
the de\'otion:![ :llIpt.'Ct bt.'cal1~t.' the prt·.~sl1r('s of itinerating' 
lend to roh the !l1i.~sitlnary oi tl1(' opportunity ju"t 10 
relax in the pn.:!:>Cllce of tht 11(1), 'ipirit." 

Rohen Turnhull (ilaiti 1 ohserH'cl. '·The 'idlOOI of 
).lissiolls plac('<i a (k.,Ln: \\"ith1ll Ill)' hcan to g'ct hack 
\0 the field and \lilt into practic(' what I ha\'e !earned." 

John lIall (Togo. \\"('lI' .\fr ica ) COlllmcnted that. aside 
from Ihe 011\1011S practical ;lspcCb of the school, he 
appn.:ciatt.·d tht.· opportunity to rcnew old fricIHb.hips. 

The rCSp(H1St' from each Tlli~sionary intcryicwc(\ was 
o\'crwhcllllingly po"iti\·c and Ihankful. They cxprcs~cd 
:lpprcciatioll for Ihi~ !:>pirillla1. mcntal. and social refrcsh
ing before relnrning' to their mission fields. 

The main thcme Ihis p .... ar was Ihe indigcnou::; prin
ciple of church planting. T hc Illi~::;ionary practices this 
when he seek~ to o\ilbl ish self-sl\pporting. self-gO\'crning, 
and self-propagating' national churchcs. Thi!:> plan for 
e\'<I11gclizing the 1l1a~~e~ of the \\'orld was <:!llpha~ized 
repealedly hy educalor and missiona ry alike. It was 
:lgrccd thaI Ihi~ i~ the hest llH.' lho<l the missiollar) can 
lIse 10 mctl Ihe prohlems of (·xploding population, na
(iollali~nl. and pag-anism. 

There was a gcneral gratitl1(\t- among the participants 
for this opportl1nity to cnlarge their knowledge of mis
sionary principles. T hey will 1)(' hetter prep .. 1.rccl, hcttt'r 
equippcd. and hetter qualified 10 ohey om Lord';, com
mission: "Go ye i11l0 all th(' world, and prcach tht· 
gospe l to cvery creature." ~ 

~ 
Fre dolf a ... d Ardelle So"de "o, miuio"ories to Japon , alter 
,egist e ring, ' Clcei"e a progrom fr o m 
Mil . Gladys Newbill , Schoo l of Min ions re9ill'or , 

At left , Charier Hou ... 
t e lls obout Ihe AmOlOn 
India"I , Be/ow, Paul ond 
louise Greile n. m;uio"ar'es 

to Hong Kon9 . n"linist e r 
i" voice and viol," dU""9 
the ded icol ion se, ,,ice, 

Noel Perkin delivers 
o chollenging 
mesoge ot Ihe 
dedicotion se,,,ice fOI 
62 " e w miuio"o,ie l . 
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JOSHUA CHALLENGES ISRAEL 
Sunday .')"(1100/ LeHon for JJ!lyust 7. 1966 

JOSI!l"I\ 24:1-H, '-I-Ii 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

TilE T1\1E I[AI) CO~'E for Joshua to {he. 11e had fulfilled 
his gn'at lift"s work -leading J sracl in conquering and 
poSS('~SiT1~ their land 11(' still had onc Important thing 
w elo ·srttk them in the land and establish them 111 

(;oc!·s Law and covenant. 
Joshua knew how strongly Israel would he tempted to 

take 011 the idolatrous ways (If the surrounding heathen 
nations. It was fitting and wise, therefo re, that his 
last act in life was to ",ather tIll' people together to 
p!Ovok(' a solelllll and S1Ilccrc renewal of their covenant 
with Cod. for their desuny ami welfare depended on 
this. Since w(' today fact: similar ungodly sur roundings 
ami afC [(-mpled to ('ol11prolllisc ami conform, we do weI! 
to reg-ard Ihe texI as a living message to our own hearts! 

THE APPEAL FOR DEFIN ITE DECISION (Joshua 24: 1. 14) 

joshua relllinded israel of Cod's wonderful grace and 
faithfulncss. ":\"(:11 though Israel was under the Law, 
Ilwit' national lif(, hegan and progressed hecause of divine 
gran'. Joshua in vcrse I. told the people God's goodness 
anel grace c<:tlled for. 
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SOM "-
CHOOSE YOIJ.Ji#5:0AY WHOM 

WILLSfRVE. 
JOSHUA 24:15 

BEHOLD, NOW 
IS THE DAY OF 
SALVATiON. 

,-' 

(1) RI-'t'cre'ICt' . .. Xo\\" thertfore fear the Lord," This 
fear is not expressed in terror nor dread, but in rever4 
cnce- the desire to obey fully, 

(2) Scrvice. "And serve him." The service here en4 
joined is sen' ice which is the expression of lo\e and 
gratitude. 

(3) Reality. "Serve him In sincerity and truth." 
Jesus' most blistering denunciations were not directed 
against out-and-out sinners but against Pharisees who 
claimed to bc servants of God while their inner livcs were 
false and ungodly, 

(4) Sanctification, "Put away the gods which your 
fathers served." In spite of current religious teaching to 
the contrary, there is a negative side to any real relation
ship to God. \\'e cannot serve God Qlld mammon, 

THE CALL TO SERIOUS CONSIDERAT ION (Joshua 24:15.20) 

(I) Consider the issues, Joshua outlined the alter
natives: Either serve God or become heathen idolntcrs. 
There carl he no compromise. The text, "Choosc you this 
day whom yc will servc" (\" 15) suggests the following 
questions: Can we escape from serving someonc or some
thing? Tf men do not sen'c God, whom do they serve? 
\\'hat gods are being se rved hy the major ity of people 
today? How many masters are there to choose frolll? 

"Choosc you this day," urged joshua, Delay is dan
gerous. Deferring a choice weakens thc ability to choose 
later 011. Good intentions. when deferred . may lose their 
power to move to right action, Now is always God's 
time! 

( 2) COIlsidcr Illy cxample. "As fo r me and my house, 
we will serve the Lord" (v. 15) . Like a true leader. 
Joshua would not ask the people to do what he himself 
wou ld not do. Ilis decision expressed here was one he 
had lived througholit his 1ifc. l-l e was not a pn:.acher of 
empty theology but a man who had spent a lifetime 
living out the sermon he now preached to others. 

"As for me. " This phrase, occu rring of tel] in the 
Bihle. expressed resolut ion and firmness of conviction, 
and implied a certain separat ion and contrast. "As for 
me. f will serve thc Lord" 

"And my hO\1se," These words ma rked Joshua as a 
man of spir itl1al influcnce in his ow n home, His children 
knew his religion was real and we re awa re that they 
would be expected \0 serve hi s God as long as they lived 
in his h0111e, One of the most powerful influences in a ny 
person's life is the memory of a godly parellt 1 ~ r ay such 
pa ren ts increase! 

(3) COllsidrr God 's cJwracter (n'. 16-20) , Lest the 
people make toO hasty and too shallow a consecration. 
roshlla point ed out the character of the God they so 
glibly vowed to s('n'e. Ife emphasized : (a) God's hofi
II('5S. A holy God cannot have unholy worshipers: (b) 
God's jealolls I07Jc. Goel is jealous in the same sense that 
c\e\'oted parents are jealolls for the welfare of their 
ch il dren and oppose that which would ha rm or corrupt 
them; (c) God's o/,positioll to sin. "He will not forget 
your transgressions" (\'. 19 ) . joshua did not intend to 
contradict a ho.-;t of texts which assure us of God's 
willingness to forgi\'(~ sin s if we repent. He meant God 
\\"ill not tolerate. wink at, or o\'erlook sin. 

joshua's words produced the desired effect. T he people 
ren ewed their consecration to God, put it in writ ing . and 
crected a monument as a memona! to it. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANG EL 



TESTIMO IES OF 
[X][3ill[1D~@ 

JUUS CHllSf THE SAME YESTEIDAY, AND TODAY, AND FOIEV'. (H.b., •• 13.) 

PRAYER BRINGS MOTHER 
BACK TO GOD 
A TELE(;RA~1 FRO ... I ;\IY SISTER tOld me my mother was III 
the hospital. H cr condition \\-as critical. She had been 
under oxygen for 36 homs. 

1\ chill gripped me. [t was all eight-hour journey 10 
Iter hcdsicic. She was 1I0t ready to mcet God. for sl1(' 
was a hackslider. 

[ had one hour and 15 lIlimHCS to catch the hlls- to 
grab a hite to eat. pack my hag. and walk 12 blocks to 
the depot. 

First I rail 10 the parsonage to ask Illy j)..1.stor to pray 
for Illy mother. Although J found the pastor's wife at 
home. he W<1S Out on a call. Sht promised me they would 
remember Illy mother in prayel'. On Ill)" way h011l(:, I 
cried in anguish to the Lord, c:1aiming I John 5:14, 15 
as. the basis fo r m)' confidence ill I lim. I prayed, "Oh, 
my grnciolls and loving Hcavcnly Fathcr. in mcrc)" and 
lo,'c p!ca:)c spare my mothe r's life until her soul is sa\"ed. 
Amcn. I thank you. Father. for the answer." \\'ith praise 
in my hcart, I went my way. 

I reached my destination. and Ill)" sister met me. She 
joyfully told me ~Iother had passed the crisis and was 
showing definite signs of rcco,·cry. The crisis came at 
the exact time I was lifting Illy petition to the Lord
as [ was running from the parsonage to my home! 

Thi s experience made my Illother realize her need of 
returning to her IIea"enly Father. The dear Lord granted 
mc the privilcge of praying with her until "ictory came 
to her soul. She was pcrmincd to live fi,'c years longer 
-until she was "three score and ten ycars."-!\Irs. Elsie 
Smith. Yakima. \\'ash. 

(E'ldorsed by Pastor Dale Carpenter, Stone Church, 
Yakima , Wash.) 

DOCTOR AGREES, "THIS 
HAD TO BE GOD" 
ON MARCil I. 1965, our daughter went to a specialist 
to be examined. After a thorough examination. he in· 
formed her she had a tumor. low blood count, and a 
heart murmur. I-Ie said an opcration must be performed 
within three weeks but an emergenc)" ope rat ion might 
he necessary before that. lIe g,n-e injections to build her 
up and asked her to retl1rn in two weeks for a final 
checkup before the operation. 

The next morning I started fasting a meal a day and 
praying for our daughter':; hcaling-. J requcstcd prayer 
for her in our assembly and also asked several fricnds 
and lo\'ed OIlCS to join in prayer. 

Our daughter went hack to the specialist at the ap· 

JULY 31. 1966 

pointed ItIllt'. 11(' {' ... alllllled her and ft.-examined her Lut 
to his alllazt'nWIlI could find no tumor! I it'r hlood count 
was norlllal and Iwr h{':lrt was normal! 

She callt'd irom the c1uctor's offiCt, statmg" )ill(' would 
Ilt· right {wer to tl'l1 11'0 sOllle good 11('\\ .... F\"en hciore 
...he told us. 11l.'" wIll' and I kul'\\" (;od hat! answered 
prayer and h{'al{'(j h{'1". 

Th:l.I mght J ("aIit'd th(' clo("tt)r and told him lhal (~od 
had healed our daugilt('r lie "aid It had 10 he God. 
l'l'cause formerly th{'rl' ,\as a tumor hut now it was g"one! 
lit had Ilever Sl't'n am caSt' like 11. h(' told \1'0. 

You can he :-oun' it \"'as with much joy amI gratHud(' 
we called ffll'nd:-o ami IOH·t1 on~s that lIight to tell tlH'nl 
of this won<ierfllliwaling". Darrell 0. IlflI1f.!11laiing. \"iles. 
).1 ich. 

(r ndorsrd II.\' forlllt'l" ras/or . . 1. O . . \lariaU·l'. (lnd 
prcsc nt pastor, RUI"dctlc L. FUll /k. First Assembly, Niles, 
.IIiI'll.) 

CHILD'S ALLERGIES AND 
THREATENING BALDNESS HEALED 
AS A RESULT OF PRAYER 
\\"1': HAn: 11.\1) "n·ER.\i. 0(("'''10:;.;5 to ask Cod to heal 
our youngest daug-htt'r Linda. lIow we praisc llim for 
healing throug"h II is Son! 

In No,'emher lC)()2 Linda became ill with a1l acute 
infection and allergy problems. I fer hemoglollin had 
dropped a]:;o. She ,\:\s allerg-ic to so many foods that 
I had to feed her 11.,Kl'd potatO for hreakfast. Thc doctor 
took her ofi whole nnlk and put her all goat's milk. 
If she ate the \\ rong foods. a rash would hreak out on 
her face. and h('r eye.,> would water: and she sC{'TT1ed 
always to have a colel. Often she had had cOllg:hs. 

I began fasting" and praying for Linda. Our church 
had special prayer on Sunday, and as an act of faith. 
r gave her whole milk and oatmeal for hreakfast all 
).Ion<la),. The coughing' disapPc<lr('d, the watering" of her 
eyes stopped. :md the tash left. 

\\'hen the rash ("al1l(' hack a few days later. I began 
fasting and praying' again. for I was claiming complete 
he:l1ing ior h(·r· and Cod did heal her! Today she eats 
anything and is strong and healthy. 

Some time later her hair hec;ll1le thin and dry, and 
LaId spots appeared. We prayed :lgain and Gael heard 
the prayer of faith. Today Linda has a head of thick. 
healthy hair 10 match h("r he:tutiiul complexion and to 
prov(" that (;0(1 Ileal'S tht' prayers of 11is saillts! ·i\ lrs. 
Becky Burch. Ph(wllix. Ariz. 

(F. l1dorsl'd hy L. If. Gundlach, raJtor , 5;011111 .1101111· 
laill Assembly. Phoenix. Ari:;ona, alld also by Mrs. 
nure"'s forma tostor, ./flUJ F. Compton. S1.·rrI1'·lItrr 
AssrmMy . .\'ativ.w/ City. Califorllia.) 
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Te mplo Calvo rio Spon ish Assembly in Alamogordo, N . Mel< , Posl o r W edge Al mon 01 right . 

ANOTHER SPANISH 
CHURCH IN NEW MEXICO 

r r llL "E\\' STI<VCTI HE of the Telllplo Cah";trio Spanish 
.\sscllllJly. ,\la1llog"ordo. :-:. :'I1cx .. was dedicated 

:'Ilay !!J. 19(1/\ llie result of a work b(,~lln 10 year:; ago. 
:'I1f. and :'Ilrs. \\'edge Alm<ln laId the groundwork 

il) Ihe fall of 195fJ. The :\[I11:1n5 went to Alamogordo 
after graduation from Central Bible College, Springfield, 
]-,10. They had heard there was 110 Spanish Assemhlies 
of Cod church in the area. 

\UIt']] he arrin:d ill l\ia11logordo, Brother Alman ob
tained t:11Iplo)'1l1Cllt as a rC!:icarch electronic technician at 
I [Oilor1l:!l1 ,\if Force Base. This helped him support his 
f:lIlliiy while he undertook the pioneer cffort. 

The first sen'icc of their Spanish Assemhly was held 
at an l~nglish-spcaJ..:ing Assemhly "'ith the help of the 
P. C. Fucrtes anel ?llrs. Edna DuLave),. the Almans 
hlanketed the south side of the conl111ll1lity with handbills 
and persoml im itations. Bllt the initia l reslllts were 
disappointing-. On tIlt' first SI11Iday only the workers 
attended the sen·ice! 

Ilowe\·cr. the next Sunday onc man camc: the Sunday 
after that a fl·w children \'cnturcd in: and so the church 
l)(>g:1Il to g row. 

"'i thin a few months the hulc congregation was 
g-ranted the use of ;lIl ulloccnpied adohe ranch house. 
They held sen ices there for three years and thell 1llo\·ed 
to a ll ("Illpt)' !>chool huild ing. Const ruction on a llew 
chl1rch wa!> begllil in :-"lay 1960. 

It was without the help of a professional architect 
or a con t ractor that " 'edge Alman and his 43-membn 
congregatio n Clrycc! the Templo Cah·ario Span ish As
semhly into the setting of .\\amogordo. "The chmch was 
the work of (;od "· :dfirms Brothc r .\lm<l11 ' · IIe proy ided 
tht' knowledge and the skill. just as in E;'wc\ lI s 31 when 
lIe cOllllllanc\ed ?lloses to hulld the tahernacle. ·· 

The help of Cod was eviden t fr011l the building'S 
iuception. Early 111 the construction program, the 
bu ilders hecame concerned oyer the type of roof to he 
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used. The one called for in the pla ns was too ex pensive. 
So Brother .\1111<111 placed an advertisement in the news
paper for steel roof trusses . The next day an El Paso 
company informed him they had the trusses fo r his 
church. The company had only six of the 54-foot 
trusses--cxactly the numbcr needed for the chu rch . T hey 
sold them to Alman for the price of scrap metal. 

Anotl1('r firm thell dona ted a crane and the services 
of t \\'o operators to Illstall thc huge trusses. 

Today an inviting little church sta nds on the corner 
of Sevcnth St reet and \ 'irginia Avenue, Alamogo rdo, 
.-;..-.1. :'I fex. The huild ing is of reinforced COl1crete block 
with split-face brick trim aud facing. T he sloped floor 
of the sanctuary is car peted . The lighting is p rovided by 
variable intensity . recessed fl uoresccnt u nits. The sane
tu:try h:ts an clcvated pla tform with dark wooel paneli ng 
heh ind it. 

There are six classrooms, a k itchen . pastor's st udy. 
l1u rsery . rcst rooms, and cent ral ai r conditioni ng and 
heat ing. :'I larking the front corner of the church tS a 
30-ton br ick 10wc!" kaning six degrces off \'cr t ical, with 
an eight-foOl slanting cross mounted on its face. The 
\O\\"cr is Illum inated ;l\ nig-ht by ind ircct lighting . 

Teillplo Cah-ario Spanish Assembly has been ded icated 
to God It will play its part in making kno wn to al1 men 
His lo\"e thro\lgh the s,\\'ing grace of Jestls Chr ist. 

Offeril1gs for Home ~ t isslons (including Indian. Alaska, 
Deaf, Blind. Foreign-Language. Prison, Teen Challenge, 
and Jewish milli ~tries ) should he mailed to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

HOME MISS IONS DEPARTMENT 
14 4 !5 BOONVILLE AVE . . SPRINGFIELD. MO. 6!5B02 

THE PENTEC OSTAL EVANG EL 



I !' \fAY 1966 the congregation of the :'1ft Olivet .\,,
scmbl} dedicated It..; new church building LO the 

Lord. llermanll. Rohde, superimcndem of the .\\ inne-.ota 
District. was the speaker. Paul Dean Baldwin has beell 
pastor 01 the .\.:;scillbly since December 1965. 

In 19()4 the congregatioll. under the direction of 
founding' pastor. l';:cnllcth Iladdaway. mad<.: ;lpplicatioll 
to the Xational HOllle .\lissions Department iar a loan 
to purchase property. The request wa~ granted wtth :I 

"Sites for Souls" loan 1Il Septemher 19(rL 
At this time the congregation wa~ worshiping in the 

parsonage they had purchased ill 1%3. Construction of 
the church was begun in the 5pring oi 1%5 and was 
completed hy the following jllly. 

The structure is 38 by 76 icc! with a "eating capacity 
of 22,'i. The facade is of glass sectioned and framed hy 
dark-stained \\'ood . Dual stairs lead to the ~a!lctl1ary 
which is dominated hy a rid] wood cross hang'ing hehmd 
the pbtform. The roof is supported hy large heams, 

The educational departmen t has eight rooms, including
a nursery The fellowship hall is located in the center 
of the edl1catiotlal sect ion. 

Sites for Sortls. a facet of the national Breakthrough program 
of the Assemblics of God, lIas designed hy thc lIome \Iiss ions 
Dellartll1ellt to provide funci, to jlllTeha"e ,trategic site, ior 
pioncer churches across ,\merica. ~ ! orc than 500 churchcs have 
plcdged support for tlli , projcct, but dCl11auds for aJ\ocation~ 
continuc to exceed tllC hmds on hand. Thus far, 16 distric ts have 
reccivcd ;15sistance from Sill'S for Souls. 

, 
It could have 

been a church ... 
Our S ites fo r SOl j/S funds are used to hclp dis

t r icts and sections I)U TChase stra tegic si tes for 
nell chuTches . In many areas thc locati ons 1\1' 

shoul d havc are gone, or beyond reach in cost. 
Right now a number of cTucial decisions a rc 
awaiting Ihc results of this urgent appeal. 

S ites fo r Souls IIc,'ds the illlUleriiulc ussislclfICC of 
(I large !!Jill/ber of !I ,·,wraus dOllors bcsides /hl.' 
111 M !\, 1"'10 cmlli ' l lI l' to g i7'C Iheir rr(ju/(I r gifls . 

I I ~ T C is your opportunity to makc a lasting and 
persona lly rewarding invcstment in the futu rc of 
our gos pel lI' itnes~ at hOlllc. All gifts arc t'J.X

deduct ible. 

SITES for SOULS 
NA T'L HOME MISSIONS DEPT. 

1445 BOONVILLE SP RINGF IELD, MO. 65802 

JULY 3 1. 1966 

'Sites for Souls' 
Church Dedicated 
in Rosemount, 
Minnesota 

i1f;JI~ ,,, , , ' 
Th e photo above sho""s the choi r s ingi n9 durin9 
the dedication of the Mt. Olivet Asse mb!~ 

~-::: h v 

in Rosemount , Minn. Lowe r photo shows the front 
of th e church and the foyer 
""here duo ! stoirs lead into the sanctuary. 
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I WAS THEBE 
ONI Of ,.. SUits Of IH_WITi'lfSS ACCOUNTS 0' ( ... U~ 
HNTlCOnAL UVIVAL OATS. WRITTHI BY V .... IOUS 
"ONltIt 'AnolS [VANt;;ILISTS, AND MISSION,UllS 

Worshiping 
in the Spirit 

6,. LELAND R. KEYES 
Pa,tor, Bathel Church, 50n Jose, California 

t-. I Y I I\'III.{)DI'("' JO:-'J'O I'I-:S'l EI:OST occurred in a mi5siOll 
in a ll ('a~t<:1'1l cily. (III the ('arty days we did 110t call 
0111' plac('~ (If Im'('ung' church('s: they we r e Pentecostal 
mis!-. iOlls. ) 

[n this ]'l."Irticlliar 1111S~I()1l where I was to he both stI\'cd 
and fjlll-li \n\h the ~Jllrit. IIl('rr was OTIC custom which 
allract('d 111\ attention and drew me toward the Lord . 

. \ ~Iurit filke! lady, known to he a godly and dc\"olcd 
lJ('hl',-('r. W;!~ IIS('(\ of (;od in a \'cry _'iimp\c manner. ~hc 
would J{O to tIlt' organ (JII"I an cJld+iashiollcd pump organ) 
hcforc tht, "{'nin' hcga1l, and play the old familiar song~ 
that had h('COlllt I'cIII("cosl<ll fa\·orit(·s. She played them 
unck'r <In/llllting of Ihe Spirit and would sometimes hcgin 
to sing. abo tlud('r an anoillling. 

.\.~ tilt I)('opl(' gath("r('d fo r tIl(' sen' ice they would 
join ill this lJ('alllifl11. d('cply devoted singing. God came 
dow n. ! l is prcscllc(' was wonderfully real. A spiritual 
atlllosphcn' wa~ cn'aleel tha t prepared the way for 
Ih(' sen·ic(' to folklW. SOIlH"how there was 110 problem 
of talking. \\"hi~p('fing-, or other preserv ice noise ancl 
confll~ ion. Stich would ha\'{' h('('11 al ien to the spirit ual 
:ttlilosphcre that \\"a:. enge ndered hy this simple informal 

The Second Coming of Jesus 
(COlltHlltl'd f rom /Ill y i' fOllr) 

In 2 Thessalonians 2:1 the apostle beseeches them "by 
the coming of Otlr Lord Jesus Christ. and by our gather
ing together untO him." This expression describes vcry 
well the e\'ent thrlt will occur at Christ'S second coming: 
we shall he !lo1II"I'(,(( tOf}I' lhrT in His presence some
where "in the air" or ill a secret Spol in space which 
God is reserving for that glorious reunion to which all 
hi story has been IlIMing for centuries. What a gathering 
that will he whell million:; of sa ints of ,111 the ages shall 
ass('lllb]e to Illeet the S;\viour! 
THE TIME OF HIS RETURN 

No man knows the (by nor the hour when Christ shall 
return (sec :\lauhew 24 :36) hut He expects llS to rec
ogn ize the 1l('<'lrTlel'S of !he e\"('1l1 by the "signs of the 
times" (:\lallhew 16:3). Paul 5.1.ys lhe Second Coming 
will ca tch unbelievcrs by complete surprise, as a thief in 
the night, bill it ~hould 1I0t come UJX.l1l the "children of 
light" unexpectedly. as a thief (I Thessalonians 5:4). 

~ll1glllg am] plaYlIlg before the sernc(' hegan. 
:-':othmg hac! \0 be "worked liP" or "brought down" 

by th(' dilJrt!) of the leaders. There wa!) 110 need to try 
to producc a ~plrit of \\"or:.11I1>. it was already there. 
. \ SlJirit ·I.;tptizcd hody of bc!ie\'crs, IO\"lllg the Lord 
With all their heart~. '>mgmg and making melody 111 theIr 
hearts (0 the Lord. expressing their joy in song~ and 
hymns and spiritual songs in the public assembly, pre
pa.red the way for what was called "a Holy Ghost 
meet mg. " 

The glits of the Spirit were manife»ted, and the 
\\'ord of (Kld was proclaimed in the power of the 
Spirit. The re~lIh was that the altars were filled with 
thOse who were hung:ry for God. 

It was in stich an atmosphere that J caml' to know 
the Lord ami to rccei\'e the fl1llne;;s of thc Spi rit. 

On(' oi tl\(' L1I('L1Ih('fs of this l 'entecostal mission, a 
godly "molher in israeL" was gi\'en a visio n. In her 
\'ision ;;\1(' ~a\\" tIl(" huilding filled with the sai111» of 
Cod. sitting" in their mual places, worshiping" ( ;od. Then. 
as though the ceiling were lifted off the huilding, she 
~aw dcmon »pirits around the rim of this rectangular 
building with their fiery d<l.rts which they were con
stantly ai1lL1!lg toward the helievers seated in the worship 
sef\"ice. Hili h('l\\ee1l the:;e demonic powers and the peo
ple of (;()d therc appeared a thick. hlood-red cloud. Each 
tillle a fiery dart was shot toward the helievcrs, it W<l.S 
unalM to pcnetrate th i:. thick cloud. I nstead, the fiery 
dart would he deflected hy this protecti\'e cove ring of 
a hlood-rt"d cloud. The ~aints of God suffered no harm. 

One cannot help but he reminded that in the exod us 
from Egypt the Lord prO\'idecl a cloud which stood he
tweell the people of (;o(] and their enemies; in fact, 
the cloud ~trl1ck It'rror in to the hearts of those who 
would h,l.\'c destroyed them. 

Thank Cod for the blood 
which C()\'trS those who put 
the ir protect ion from all the 
By day and by nigh t. Goer s 
dwell secnrel)". 

of the Lord Jc~us Christ 
their trust ill Jj im. I t is 
fiery darts of the cneilly. 
hlood-washed people shal1 

# 

\\'e arc to "watch and be sober" ( \'erse 6 ). We arc not 
to be "drunken" either on liquor or on pleasure or on 
any \\'orJdly things that would dull our spiritll<ll senses. 

\\'e are warned that "when they shall 5.1.y, Peace and 
5.1.fety; thell sudden destruction cometh upon them. <I S 
travail \IIXHl a wOlllan with child; and they shall not 
escape" (I Thessalonians 5:3 ). 1n other words. when 
the world is being rocked to sleep with false promi<;es of 
security, that is the very tillle when the Lord sh<ll] come 
and take the wicked by surpri se. Ilis coming will be un
anounced. It m<ly OCCllr at nlly moment. Those who know 
their Bibles best <Ire convinced that cvery prophecy that 
needs to he fulfilled prior to the R apture of the Church 
h;ls a/ rendy heen fulfillcel, and the next great e\'cnl on 
God's prophetic calencl:\ r will be the catching away of His 
people. 
THE REVELATION OF CHRIST AND ANTICHRIST 

Aftcr the Thessalonians had recei\'ed Paul's First 
Epistle, they evidently misinterpreted s01l1e of hi s s tate
ments and werc badly shaken in their faith. ;\ppn retllly 
they thonghi the Great Tribnlation had <llread} beg-un. 
Paul therefore sent them the Second Epistle in which he 



WHAT ARE YOU MISSING? By ADA NICHOLSON BROWNELL 

;\ YOl-:\C WO:\I.\:\ h"tl'Il{'d illlently to the te .. timOlw of 

a new conn:rt. It "ollmk·d .... 0 wOIl!ieriul. ;o.() dramatic. 
to ha\-c 1)(:cll :1 sinner Ollt' day and thcll to have re
pented thl' IlI'X\ and 1)('('11 -.a\eri· -changed hy the power 
of God. 

Thinking' hack owr hl.'r !if<-. the young- woman felt 
for the fir.~t 1111l(' that it jU"1 IIllght he po" ... ;hle she had 
missed SU]1\(' things hy 1I0t experiencing worldly pleasures 
or dahhlillg in sill For one thing. she coulc! 1I{:\'(,r lcstiir 
to" slIch a marn'\o\ls (\(-\in'rane(' frolll the power of 
Satan. 

Then the Lord made her realize that the power of 
Cod is manifested as slI rdy in tllt· life ,h;\\ is kept from 
going far astray as it is in the one that is resclled i rom 
the depths of sin hy His gracl.'. 

J):\\"ic1's life w0l11d h:I\'l' h('1'1l belter if hc hacl not 
fallen into "in, ! lis unlawful r!'lationship with Bathsheha 
left upon his life ~tains of 11lIIrder and adlllter\' that 
endure to thi~ day . ('\'(,11 thollg'h Dadd repellted l;itterly 
oi his !-i n and God forgave him. 

IloWl'\'Cr compit-te Cod's forf,!i\'{'nc:,s, it rl()('~ Tlot undo 
our pa:.t. \\"hat is done is don(', David carried the memory 
of his sin to his g'ran- along with the mcmory of his 
victory O\'CT th(' giam, 

Before he died of lung cancer reccllt ly , a newspaper
man WTote hi$ OWI1 ohitu;'Iry, [t hcgan with, "Cigarettes 
were tl1(; dc:nh of me," Certainly he did not hcgin smok
ing with the idca that he would one (by write those 
Jines, P erhaps he thought he \\'a~ missing someth ing , so 
he took his first cig;'lrette" , 

Two high school boys irom good homes decided they 
were rni s~ing some of the cxcit c1l1ellt that life oife red , 
free fo r the tak ing, So they bega n to ;' borro\\''' ca rs ill 
which to r idc around the coun tryside. \\ 'hell they were 
apprehended a nd hroug ht i1llo coml, the)' '\'er(' con-

ex horted them 1I0t to be "shaken in mind, 01' be troubled, 
neither by spi r it , nor by word, nor by letter as from us, 
as Ihal day oj Cllrist is 0/ hallef' ( 2 T hessalonians 2:2). 
The latter 1)'1rt of the ,"erse is translated more correctly 
in the Revised \ ' ersion, as follows, "os Illal Ille day of 
tfte Lord is )Im<l presen/." Paul went on to tell them that 
the "day of the Lord" ( that is, the Great Trihulation ) 
shall not come until the Church has been raptured and the 
"man of sin" (the Aniichrist ) has been revc<lled, He sa id 
the presence of the Church 011 earth is hindering the rev
elation of the Antichrist. The spirit of lawlessness is 
growing ever stronger but it cannOt reach its climax with 
the appointment of a lawless world ruler until the Church, 
which acts as a restraining forcc, is taken out of the way, 

Once the Church disappears from the earth there will 
be a peri od of unrestra ined evil. But wickedness will not 
go unpunished. God wil1 express His wrath against men's 
sin hy punishing the world with dreadful pl:1gucs far 
worse than any mankind ever has known, At the end of 
this Gre;'lt Tribul;'ltion period, Christ will reveal Him
self from heaven as the Lion of the Tribe of J udah ;'Ind 
make war against the Antichrist. Christ shall " consume" 

\"lca'l! (Ii it'lolIY TIt' rli"lrit,t jud.L:1: I] ,wk<i tilt' Hill 

hdore lit' kt tht'l1l j.!0, lit' 1~liTItt'r1 out Iift'I(]ng I'rol.\('n]" 
that \\-ill I'Jal-:l1t' tll,.nl 1'('C~HI"l' of thi .. hlot nil tlll'ir 
n'('nnb, It ,,-ill prnl'm tlil'ir nt-r t'lIlt'rill~ civil ~en-icl: 

or J>t'colllill,l.! a n'"id('nt oi .llIother t'lluntry It will in· 
tt'rfl're with certain rig-hts which should he thl:ir .. when 
tht',\" rt'ach ag:t' 21 Bt'CllI"t' tl!\'~- did not wallt ttl Illi,,_~ 
a 11l!l11ltlltary thrill. thn \\ i1\ tnb~ .. 011lC Ihillg-~ all their 
lives, 

Chri ... uan .. who ha'-I: ht'l'lI kept hy (.nd' .. pow!'r trOIll 
thl' ('\'il of thh world .. llImld lit' g-r<ltdlll thl.')' have 
11li~"l'd .. 111',,; COll~l'qlH'I\('t'''' a~ \\'l'11. 

Thl' Chur('h i .. cal\t>d the "bride of Chri~t" 11\ (J(ld'~ 

\\'ord_ \ hrid t ' kn'p,~ her \\'t'c\dill~ g:OWll ~pot1<-"s and 
clean \11(\ only those \\'L1h '''potk"" ,l.!<lrnll'nts of ~ahatioll 
will llll'l't thl' Bridegroom in tht' .. kil':o. ior till' marriage 
supper of the Lamb, Christ "Ioyed the church ;'Illd gave 
himsdf for it, that ht, might .. allClliy and ('leansl.' it 
with Ihe \\"a .. hillJ.! oi w:Iter h)' the wore\. that h(' Illig-ht 
l)!"l'~('nt it to hims('lf a g:l()riou~ church, not haying spot. 
or wrinklt-, or ally such thing, hut that it "ho\lld h(' 
hol\' alH\ witllout Illl'111i"h" (EI,hl:siall:o. :; ·2:;·2i J, 

I f lie has k('pt you ckan and pun' hy Ii i" grace 
ami through your ohedicnce to Iii)'. \\"onl. .L:i\-e glad 
thank:-. that yOU haH 1lli .. .,ed hoth the way of IllI' trans
gre" .. nr and tht, wag:l'" oi .. in. 

li you han' 1~,t'1\ \\'a .. l1l'd from clt-l'P .. in and made 
clean through lit .. hlood, YOH tOO can I'('J01ce III lli~ 
wunderful gracl', 

\\"hat('\'('r you han' expcrienced or lIli~sed in this life, 
the most illlport"llt event is yet future" the coming of 
Jesus for I !is OWI1 If yOll miss that, you'vc misscd all 
tha t is wo rt hwhile for tillle and eternity, If )"011 arc 
ready \\'hell Ill' C01lle~, you I\'ill not hal'e !l1i.~sed an)'
thing- worth missill!;, ~ 

the Antichri st "with the spmt of his mouth. and simI! 
destroy 1 him I with the brightne"s of his coming" (2 
Thes$.;"l.Jonians 2:8), Then Christ shall set up lIis ea rthly 
kingdom a nd sha ll rule all mankind for a millenniulll (a 
Ihousand year s), 
THE PUNISHMENT Of THE WICKED 

The lang uage with which Paul described the puni sh
mcnt C od will mete 011t to cvildoers ol1~ht to make every 
sinner s top a nd think about turning from his wicked ways, 
Hc said the Lord J (,S II S will lake \'enge:lllce "in fl aming 
fire" on "them that kno\\' not God, and that obey not the 
gospe1."1 Ie !-;<lid they "shall he pun ished with everlast 
ing destruction" (2 Thes:ialonians 1:8,9 ) . But the fllturf' 
dest in)' of the believc-rs will he ,'cry different. God will 
rccompense trouble to them that trouble TTis people, and 
give rest to I ri s people dllfillg this time of great tribula
tion that is coming upon the earth (verses 6, 7 ) , 

"But the l ...orcl is f;'lithful, who shall stablish )'Oll, and 
keep yOIl from evil Ithe e"il one, R,V,J" , And the 
Lord direct your h(';'I rI 5 into the lo'·e of God, and into the 
patient waiting for Christ" (2 Thessalonians 3 :3. j ) , 

- R.c.c. 



TRAVEl.ING Al.ONG WITH THE REVIVA.l.TIME CHOIR 

ON THE BUS HOME 
"Lord, lay some so1l1 upo/! my heart, alld love Ihal soul 
Ihrough me. .. 

The drone of the chartered bus, like Illuffled organ 
IlHl<,ic. accompanies the chorus of praise sung so often 
in Ihe p .. 1.51 two weeks by the 29 passengers ahoard. 
Another Rcvivaltimc choir tour is finished; the students 
arc homeward bound. 

"A lu/ may 1 c~'cr (/0 my part 
To wit! thaI soul for thee." 

The singing ceascs, and the young musicians edge 
forward in their scats, cager to relate their tour ex
periences. On the long trips home. it has l)Ccome a 
choir tradition for each person to share those incidents 
particularly inspiring to him, 

An air of expectancy fills the spacious touring bus 
as John Davis, choir president, steps lip to the driver's 
microphone, which the choir uses every day in their 
devot ions. 

" I know we're all anxious to test ify," says the young 
man frolll I\rOSS Point , ~Jississippi. "so let's start at the 
front, right here with Judy LaBrie." The Stamford, 
Connecticut, freshman takes the microphone. and smiles 
at her friends: 

"During the service at First Assembly in Fort \Vayne, 
I ndiana, I approached a middle-aged woman who raised 

2 4 

her hand for praycr. At the altar we prayed, and she 
sobhed hrokcn-heanedly. 

"You probahly rcmember, she stood before the entire 
congregation aft er -"he acccpted Christ and reported that 
an auto mishap had hospitalized her a few days hefore. 
.Kern·s were damaged, and she was in severe pain. lIer 
niece a ... kec\ the pastor to \'isit her, and :\fter prayer 
the pain left her hody, She had never becn to the church 
before, Imt when the choir came to town, her niecc 
asked her to a!lend. X ow she hns accepted Christ ! 
Pra ise God !" 

" \ Ve can all thank Cod for the success of this trip," 
says Ernie White, speaking to the group from his seal 
licar thc frOlll of the Ims. "During our 17 appearances, 
-19 persons made decisions fo r Christ, and 61 wcrc 
reclaimed. It's wonderful how the Lord's cOllvicting pres
ence was so real in the sen'lces. L.ast night I noticed 
seyeral young people come forward e"en hefore the 
im'itation was gi\'en!" 

Taking the microphone again, John Davis says' "Let's 
mo\'e down the aisle to Dick Nicholson." 

The bass from Auburn. \\'ashington, turns to face 
his schoolmates: 

"One Ilight in (;recll Bay. Wisconsin, God seemed 
especially ncar to me, At the close of the service, while 
the choir hummed 'Room at lhe Cross,' and Brother 
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),!cLellan ga\"(~ an apJI<.'al. J felt kd to approach d 36-
year-olel man :>Itting at the rear of the church 

"The man wa:; cnppled and tWI~tl'd hy a nHbCll\ar 
di!:iorder . but J feh C (I(rS ;ts"tlrancc as I cUlll1"dcd ami 
prayed with hil1l. l11ll1H."(l!atl"ly aftt"l" W(' prayed. palll 
wh ICh had bcen wrackitlg" hI'> ~1(le t()]" mon° than ;1 year 
in!> tantly di:-;apJ!(·arl·d. l'rai~e the ! ,un\ ," 

Jer ry Sluka i" l1ext: 
"),I y llIo<;t \\'oncl('rltll o.:"IJ(·ril:nct" took place aiu:r the 

:;cn ice in \\ '<lusau . \\'i"c()!l~i!l Jim Boebner and I had 
ret urned to the hOlel. amI ho.: decido.:d to i!;o OUI to cal 
wilh T erry Cull ison. I wa~ lookitlg' for ~Ot\1t' of our gang 
in the hotel lohhy . and my cy('~ 111 ... '1 Iho"" of a young 
ma n who \\":1:; lillljllJlg toward the ('levator lie was 
curious ahOllt Ihe matching" dr(,'-"e~ wom hy Ih(' gi rb 
in our choir. 

"T la Id hilll \1" (' \\"('re all part oi the NC"i.'ii"!t/tilllc 
choir, Since he ~eellled intere sted ill G:: nt ral Bible Coll ... ·ge. 
1 began to a:;k h 1tll ahout Ill:; collegc. Soon he opclled 
problems in his o\\"n life to !Ilo.:. 

"A s \\"c ta lkcd, I felt Ihe H oly ~piri t direct ing t il(' 
cOIl\'crsa tion. ami I \\'as ahlc to present Christ ;J:; the 
:1 ll.~\\" er to his prohlems . Before ]e;\\"i ng, [ joined Ihal 
Catholic hoy 111 ask ing Ch r i:; t to come into hi:-; li fe. " 

Fran Ferrante. an a lto from Fo::;toria . O hio, JU111PS to 
her feel to t(':; tify : "1 had the p ri\'ikge of leading a 12-
ycar -old girl to C hrist in I,an ::;as Cit y. _\nd before w (' 

were Ihroug h pnying . she rccci\cd the bapti ::; 11 1 in Ihe 
H oly Spirit!"" 

L' nfo lding a nOle as he ::;I C\):; to the fr01ll of th .... hl1~ , 

Cholt" DlfCx tor CYfi l ),1cLellan add resses thc young peo
pie : "This !llcssagc was g i\ en 10 tile hy Paul Ilihhard . 
head of the :\Iil\\"a ll],:('(' . \\-i sconsin. Youth for Chri st. 
It says : 

"'Last nig ht the RC<Ii't'(I/l i !ll c choir sang in concert 
a t Cakar) .\ssemhly ill \\'au\\"atOsa. \\ ' isCOll sin . . \fter 
the service a young lIlali in the choir went to tIIy SOli :tlld 
asked him if hI;; \\"o l1 ld like to accept the Lore!. T hey 
wen I to Ihe altar. and Ill) Iloy found J esus. 

'. 'I ha\'e prayed so lo ng fo r thi s to happe n. I h;l\'e 
led many young pcople 10 the Lord. bill I cOllld neve r 
get 111)' ~011 to accept. Thank (;od for th e choir and ior 
that yOllng man who prayed. I sang \\'ith the I? l'<'i,'a/
lim {' choir in 19:;0, ::;0 I ha\'c a ~peCl a l place in lIlV hear t 
for them.'" 

As Brother \lcLc!bn cotl\in\l C" \0 ~pe;)k. young" faces 
radiale the joy that can only he found in SCl"\ 'ing J eslls . 

• • , 
The h\l .~ is <lllI\o::>t hOtI l/; HO\\". and enthusia sm IS 

runn ing 111gh in a11lic1]xuiOH of thc broadcast ser vice 111 
Springfield tonigllt~the la::;t time this group wil l be 
sing111g together. The two-week tour through Kan sas, 
\liSSOllri. Tncii'lna. Illinois. :"Iichigan, and \\'i sco!ls tn has 
gone quickly and ,lIlothcr eXCIting- adventure is finished. 

For some. Ihi <; IS the bSI choir tOtlI"- Lu,\nue 
?\ichol son . , \uilllnl, \\'a shington; Jan ]'a"ia, Racine. 
\\ ' iscon:,in: and pianist ~'ancy J loh:;o n. l~ichb!ld, \\'ash 
ington. Fo r Ihese young g raduates the nunistr), of the 
!?l'vl7'llftim(' choir has heen the first giant step in ;1 
lifetltlle of Christian sen' icc. 

Clustered iuto small groups. SOlllC of th" student s are 
reminiscing over past tOllrs: others eagerly lalk about 
plans for th/; SlIl1l1ller. \\"hile othcrs di::;cl1s s the ehallcnge 
of the coming year's choir minist!"y, 

J ULY 31. 1966 

In tht rtar oi lilt, lous, :"\ancy Ilobson is renewing the 
en'llIS oj tl1(' pa~t jour }Tars With Sharon Bell, a firs t
}tar tll(·tlll)~·r from \Il·~a. \nzlln;t, ;-;haron rdlccl!'i 

""It·s ~ad(h'nmg tn part aft ... ·r Iwo ,,·{'(·ks of '-l1c h c\o:o.(' 
Chri"tian idlO\nll1p. \";l1lcy, but Wl" knu\\" that someda~' 
w ... ··l! all Illl'l·t around til(' throne uf God," 

"Yts."" :"\:ll1c.\' r~'plll.''', '"\ \ o.:\{' had a part in inflll 
tllCt!1g 111;tn~ h,\·" lor Christ IIt.'rhap" more tha ll \\.(, 
\\"111 rt'ach Ih· n:~t oj our li\"l'~. Hut Olll' thing W(' can II{' 
"tift' of ailer \\'e It'an" tlwr{' \\"111 ht' ~Ollleonc to take our 
place. :-;0 tn:.ny oi tile young people I talh'" to while 
on tour e.'pn·""t·d th~'lI' de"lr(' Iv "i llK in Ihe Ret'h.-a! 
lim,· dl(1ir: and there \,111 ht' ulhers, from all part" of Iho.: 
nation 

' ']'m thankiul for tht' oppOI"lllnit\' \H' have had to sing
Cod's prai~l'. and to tell others of Iii:; lo\'('. ), lost o f all 
I'm thankful for tht" lin's I haH' secn won tn Christ hy 
the pcrsonal \\'i l 1\e ~ 'iillg of tht' choir meu·llIer .. on th6 e 
\\·tlllderflll 10ur"."" ~ 

MAKE A GENEROUS GIFT 
y -, , ' 

TO CHRIST! 
On the one hand. an A,,;sC'mbltes of God Gt ft 
Annuity AJ,lrcement enables you to make a gcner
ous contribution now , wilde you are able to 
enjoy the personal sati sfactton which Siems from 
the knowledge that you have exprc:;sed your 
grati tude 10 Christ by ('xtendin~ Ili s kIngdom 
bolh at home and abroad, 

RECEIVE AN INCOME 

FOR LIFE! 
On the other hand, an Assemblies of Goo Gift 
Annuity Agreement furnishes an assured income 
during your lifetime. The rate 01 return is 
:Ietermined by the age or ages of the donor or 
donors at the time the gift is made. Payments 
arc normally made on J uly \ and January 1. 

For further information and 
the exact rate of return (or 
your age (s), please incl ude 

your birthdatd s) in your 
request. Write to: 

Divi sion of Stewordship • Assembl ies of God 
1445 Boonville Avenue . Springfie ld , Missou ri 65802 
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o o FEATIJRING 
n 

Recorded Pentecostal Music 
uu u uvu 

ROOM AT THE CROSS FOR YOU, 
L,n :-'undt,c,g) .''',ler ",,", I hnllong 
"'in F(m"~T H~';"ahj"'f S/,\ .\ 
'rT~'''f''<l"u, I'"~l,,cli,),,: 
1(""", at the Cr<.> .. ~ It '\1~l1cr' In 
II "" ,\hou' Y""; Wid",,,, H"n, 
lI"w (;"ut Th"" ,\rt: t'rull Then, 
.,,, F,-cni"g I'ralrr: lro ,""" Kn{Jw 
:\ly )C"u,; Juu, I',., '1~; """ .... n 
{Jnly 10 It "11; "" 0"., F,~r (';",.,1 
for .\Ie; I ,\,k tht [.".o!, The J~".I' 
I' raycr 

Z8 !::v 4H Lun a; I']"yinl Sl.'S 

CLORIOU S EVERLA ST INC, 
~.,·~nKd (·,Ileac {""nC~rI eh"" 
Sew I(dcaoo:. UUI,'~,,,lj"lf! 
lil,mou, £,erla't;n,,; '1,- I~"tl, 
\\113\ a 'I,,,,,in/(: ~"'''K 1.("." S"tCI 
(h.u",,; J)t~1> /(i'''t; EHk,d S;aw 
,h(' Whetl; III (;00 ,,-., Tru~l; (;1.;1.<1 
that I'm a (1";~I;~n: I foun,J m 
F~ilh; s.,tIlf!><XIy lIi/fIfH 11\"" Ynu 
"",) I. The Shtl,huu ~n. Tnt_t in 
,ht 1....".1; I'm \\"alk"'K ... itll (;00 

2J EV 45 SI~r~ S~ ... 

JERI SINGS, J~ri WinlQrd 
Ten 'n",u,and '\ "lIell: I ('"nnot 
!!ide IrQ'" Go.l: The Su Walker, 
The WQ"der (,f It "ll; Z;QI\'~ lIill; 
l\Q\hinll; ('an I 'olll " ;"~; I'll 'I'dl It 
WhHe,'er I GQ; l'ntil Then; I[ow 
Jli!': 10 Go.l; I Foun,l ehe ,\,,, ,,,a; 
)')' God" Hnl; The Ilikhu l lIill 

U E V 5" Lon, I' I~y in l U ... 

JOHN MCDUFF SINGS, J ohn )1(. 
Duff 
That One 1.051 Sheel'; In )I y 
F'alh(,'1 House; Grtat " Thy Faith. 
luln"~~; Foil",,' \I,,; lu\t a f10.tT 
W:tlk; T:tk .. l'" Thl (' rl)~,; Juu. 
h All I :\etd; Til" I.;o .• t :'1ile of th~ 
Way, Fur ,'11 ;\Iy Sin; I \\'on'\ 
Ha.-e to ('ro" Jord .. " ,\IOIle 

2J EV ~'J 51.,...., 
U EV 418 Lon, PI.yinB 

S4.t! 
U." 

<;()M~,O.VE 
UHU 
('AH.t','I 

SOMEONE WHO CARES. T"",my 
lIarn .. I!; , ',. " I;"t I I~a"('n in My 
"'-lui ( I'oor )hn); He KilO .. ·• Ju.e 
What , ~ee<l; "", So C lad; Nohod)' 
Knuw5 ,I~ T ",uble I' "e s,oen; J u ~t 
a (1o~er Walk ,,·ith 11,«,; s.,mwne 
Wha ('ar ... ; 1'", (;',nna Walk Tht'''' 
Golden S Iair'; I W an t ea 1)0 Wh", 
lit \\'ant. Me 10 Do; Rench Out nnd 
Tonch Ihe Lord; 'I'~"ch M .. I.(>rd 1() 

Wail ; lIi s Ihnd ;\1 Mine, 
l8 EV S" LO"B P llly lnB $l,ta 

YOURS WITH A SONG, I.ee 
Hobbins 
Heard 1» millions Oil H~:\'[ \'A L· 
TnfE rad io! ,\nothel' R'Te~\ album, 
Oh, I l\CyeT Shall FOT/:e t the l)~y; 
Th~ W ay That He Lows )I e; I 
\\'onder; Thou [{tmainc.t; Sitt ;,,' 
Aro"nd the Tallie of tht [.ord; 
Son,etimes 1 Feel Like a MOlherleu 
Child, It's a "'onder/IO!, Wvndrrf u! 
Life; A MiT,\cJe of Low; Tht l.ot<l 
[ " 'o r lhil'; W hc n They Hin!! the 
Golden l.!elh; Do y"" ,",ced ,~ 
Friend ; Don't Spare ~1~. 

Z8 EV 57! Steno 
Z8 EV US Lone Playin, 

sua 
U." 
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Revivaltime Choir's ONE RECORD FREE WITH 
THE PURCHASE OF THREE 
OTHERS AT REGULAR PRICE Newest Recording 

"SONGS WE ALL LOVE" 
Keeping step with present-day evangel ism 
true to the herItage of Chr is t ian fa ith , REVIV
A LTIME, .under the masterful direction of 
Cyril McLellan, p resents its latest release : 
Son9s We A ll Love. This album, su re to be 0 

favorite of the whole family, features many of 
t he best-loved hymns of the church. 

T he album ineludcs: 
look for Me The Old Rugged Cross 

. A Child of t~e King. The King's 
Business When Ihe Roll Is Called up 
Yonder The Last Mi le of Ihe Way 
.. The Holy Ci ty Onward Christian 

Soldiers Jesus Will Walk wIth Me 
Beulah Land Will Jesus FInd 

Us Watc hing? God Leads Us Along 
Across the Grea t Divide It Is 

Well with My Soul. 
28 EV 674 Ste reo 
28 EV 664 long Playing 

COME TO MY FATHER'S HOUS E. 
Ed(iie Reece and lbe lIymnltrne 
Singers 
Beautiful Ana"l{cment , 1 
Comc and Go with Me; Old ]lugged 
e ro", ; Hi . race; Goodby World 
Goodby; s"rneone W ho Carcs; juus 
h Coming A"ain ; lie Kceps Me 
Singin!!, a Hap!),- Song; The n,'lI s 
Are Ringing; I Surrender All; It ' s 
a Grea! Life; NCaT the Cro. s: 
Ge tt ing to Kno .. • God. 

U EV 495 Stereo $~ . 'S 
U EV ~1J Lon, Pl"yin, Sl.'S 

$4.98 
$3.98 

COODBYE WORLD COODBYE, 
The KinR"" Thrce 
Goodhy World Goodby; God Speak. ; 
Cr y;lIg in the Chapd: 1I0w Crea l 
Thou Art; lie Leads Me; Clory 
Roa,l 10 Ilea,'ell; Di<a ~; , ;\"'0 '; 
ThaI's My God; Don't Wallt to 
Ste Day Break ; (.105e to the Mas ter . 

U EV 113 Lon, Playln, $3 .98 

MAKE CALVARY REAL, Connie ..... 
Lowell LundSlrom 
.\Iake Calvary Real. Thu'$ Why 
You're Xot Hal'py I,ike '\le; Ii",'., 
You E"er ('"me to )".U); .\ I y 
Priest; The Go'~I; !'on,w"e to 
TAke .\!y Place; II" :->"ame h Juu,; 
W hen Ihe Lord Is by .\ly Side, 
Ilyin" \\'ith('ut je'u<; T"mmy', 
Pra)'er: A Yi.il by the 1)("'11 

U EV 46' LOll , PI"yin , sua 

IT IS NO SECRET, !.I'l1 ,~, \'crna 
.\lePh."on 
It h :'\0 Secret; Ten Thou~and 
o\ngel~ : His :-;- ame h Je_~us, Failh 
Can W ork .\ liradu; How Long 
Has It U.en, I Found Ihe An~wOT ; 
The Eastern (; :lIe; Jesu, Cse .\Ie; 
O"e by One; Unlll Then; I Saw a 
.\ I" n; God h l.o'·e. 

ZlI EV '97 Lon. Play;n, SJ." 

BECAUSE, Bob \\' att ... 
Oerouse: At Dawlling; GCI<I .\Iad~ 
You .\Iine ; I I.o\'e YOII Truly; li e
rond t he Sunoet: 0 Pro",ise )I ~: 
Let' s Go 10 Church; li e W as There; 
BIen Thi , 11011'.; The 1.0rd'l 
I' ra)'er. 

28 E V ~8 ' S l el'eo $4.'8 
28 EV '" LO llI" PlaY;"1" n.u 

TH E S ENSAT IO NAL SOUNDING, 
Cou r,er, Q uartot. 
Tllr ll Yvn. Life O\'er to I ii", ; The 
.\li ~h\Y ~ lall of Ga lilee; \\' h." It 
All Start~ lIapl)Cll i",, ; Smile on 
Ifi . Face , The Battlc I , .-\huo'l 
\\'011; Slepping in Ihe LiKhl ; I' ll 
He Some "'here Listening; F ill ,\ Iy 
Cup to O "erfiO"'iuS; Iloll1e""II1'lIg. 
So"'e l im.s It St.",,; AI Ihe End of 
t he Iload ; Thank YOn L.ord 

28 £ V 552 S ter eo $Ua 
ZI £V 539 Lon , P h. Y; II i $3.U 

I ASK ED THE LORD. G. W. 
!/ ardC""t l. 
Ixslined 10 be a B U I Se ller. 
r A ske ,1 Ihe Lo rd ; Keer )l e ; The 
.\lySl er y 0; II i, W ay ; ..ord T each 
Me 1I00w 10 Pray ; H~ \\'as T he r e ; 
Ship Ahoy; No (; rea t cr Lo\~: .'\1· 
ways R . mem ber; From This 
:\fom ent On: T~"derly ; lIi s Gr ace 
Hcaches .\l e : I Belie" •. 

ZlI EV 671 Stereo sua 
U £V &67 Lon , PI .. y in, n.93 

CARRY ON FAMILY TRADI. 
T IONS, Car.,1 and Jim",y Snow If .rereo re.:;ord. Me porcl>a.ed, 1I ,rereo record will be R,ven; if 

mono reco rd. lire p u rchased • .. mono TO<:.ord w i/l be Ri ven. 

,.;;.0-

:\ Rich IIlan Am I; Keep ,\I e. Down 
from H i~ Glory: Ueyond Under · 
s t anding ; 1)0 \ 'ou l\'"eed a ~-rie"d; 
Sweet jesus; How Big Is God, I 
Belie,.e; 1\earer to Thee: Faith; 
The Lord I Worsh ip; iligh"" ay to 
Glory. 

U E V $H Stereo $4,98 
Gospel Publl'shl'ng House ..... 'OON"." ..oN". , .",Nom.o. NO. "'0' 

~ 239 E. COL.O"AOO B L. YD PASAOENA, CAL. If'. 9\ 101 
~ I~I" SECOND AVENUE. SEAT T L. E , WA $ ,",JNGTO N 1181 0' 

28 EV S-i2 Long P I"ying n.98 ~on~~I" I ~ .... 5, • . ~.'C ~" O "'UI O( TM( CONTIN(NTA ~ u NIHn Sr.HS $LI<lI"~Y " ,<I ,,£A 



AMPUS 
OLUMN 

Hardy W , Steinbe rg 
U"ON.~ 'O"C~"ON .. cu ..... 

CONSTR UCTI ON MOVES 
AHEAD AT CBC 

C()n~truction i~ moving forward 
Oi("c<lnling to plan on the J. Ros
well Flower I~ esidence II;,.I! a t 
C('n tr ,.1 Bible Coile,llt'. 

BIISil1e\S }.1anagcr Stephen 
\\';.1c,llir ~tate(~ that ctfnstructiOIl is 

28 

ah~;td of sch~dule-and also ahead 
of bond ~ales. The wa!ls are up 
ami !,art "r tlw roof is in plaTe. 
\'·ork ha~ begun on ill~id('" walls. 
01"·11 ~pan·~ bctw('"cll brick ~eclions 
(<;ee photo) \\ill be fini\hed with 
porCl'lain on ~tccl lIdow wi!lliow 
Oin·;,.<. The fmnl ~eclion of the 
lmilding. south of the maill en
trOiIiCt., will have a stCJ!1e facing. 

The $,300,000 building wil! hou~e 
12x qu<\cnb in ~uite-rO()Jll arrange
m('!1\. (-ach suite containing two 
J,leeping roollls. study area, and a 
h •• th. to he \l~cd by four ~tudel1ts. 

The dormitory, begun on :\hrch 
I, j, to be completed for lise this 
S('Ptelllb('r. 

Work on the new J . Roswell 
Flowe. Re!iden ce Hall 
a t CBC i! ahead of sche dule. 
The building wi ll be ready 
for usc in Septe mbe r, 

honorary doctorate 

C. E. BUTTERFIELD RECEIVES 
HONORARY DOCTORATE 

The honoray de!!:n:e of doctor of 
divinity \\ as conferred uJlon C. E . 
Butterfield. president of Northwest 
College, Kirkland. \V;,.sh., from 
1949 to 1966, al g-raduation cerc
monies held on the campus June 
5. Dave Carlson, former chair
man of the Board, and John \V. 
Lackey, college dean, assisted in 
the bestowal s<:n·icc. 

Brother Butterfield retired from 
the presidcllcy after completi ng" 18 
yc;u~ of service to the college. 
Conferral of the hOllorary degree 
was in recognition of the siglliii
em! contriblllion Wll ich his leader
ship, \111d('r the b1cssillg of God, 

has made to the development of the 
college. 

Brother Butterfield plans to 
COlltinue an active millis !ry ;tfter 
leaving the college. H e already 
has seycral speaking engagements 
in Europe this f;,.ll, and has been 
appointed ;"11 observer at the 
\\'orld Congress on Evangelism 
to he held in Berlin October 28-
:\O\"('ll1b('r 3. I-Ie has been cleared 
by the Slate [)cpartme:lt to vi~i t 
China and North Viet ),lam, 
among other places in the Orient, 
sholild an opportunity develop . 

During his years as president 01 
Konhwest the school gaitleu 

BLAKE FARMER IS INAUGURATED 

Inaugural ceremonies for Blake berg. national sccrdary of the De
L. Fanner, president of South- partment of Educatioll. 
western .'\s~e111blie~ of God CoI- A historical , ketch dating back 
lege. \\·axahac11ie. Texas. were to $ollthll"estern·s origin in Enid, 
held ~!ay 25 ill Waxahachie, Tex. Okl,\., in 1927 W;\~ j:!;Iven by E. R. 

Comilll{ up through the ranks of .\llder~on. sliperintendent of the 
the coll ege as student, teacher :-':orth Tex;,.s District. The i\ew 
counselor. and dean . Dr. Farmer i>lexico dis trict superintendent, 
as~umed II is reSfl"Ollsibilitics as Raymond Iludsoll. presented Ihe 
president of the college in 1964. Hc president with the Iioly Rihle, 
received 1115 doctor · .~ degree from and the chairman oi Ihe Board of 
Baylor Vllil"crsily ill 1965. Directors, Virgil Claxton, :--Jor-

Approx imately 200 people a t- 111.111. Okla .. presented the keys and 
tending the in;tugur;,.tion were wel- sc;,.1 of the college to the president . 
('omed by Lynn Lasswell, mayor of I \\.. S. Graham, superintendent 
\\'axahachic. Dr. /\bner :\"1cCa!\, of the Soulh Texas District, gave 
president of Baylor L'ni\·crsity, the inl"ocation : F;I)' Hutchinson, 
ga\·e the inaugural address. superintendent of the /\rkallsas 

T. E. Gannon. a~sist;,.nt general District, offered the ill,!IIgural 
superintendent and executive di- ]lrayer ; and Robert E. Goggin, 
rector of the Department of Edu- superintendent of the Oklahoma 
c;ltiol1, gave the ch;,.rge to Pres!- District. gave the benediction. 
dent Farmer. Academic re]lresent- Following the ceremon ies, 153 
atives from 11 Texas colleges were invited guests attended a luncheon 
recognized by Hardy \V. Stein- in Dr. Farmer·s honor. 

T, E. Gan non (left ) gave the cha rge to Presiden t Blo ke l . 
~~OTO •• SU>.L •• W~C".~ Former ot the ino ug" rol ceremon ies. 
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profe~sional accreditation, organ
ized under its o\\n regional board 
of control, developed curricula to
taling 14 programs, acquired a 
new campus valued at over two 
million dollars. and has maintained 
a spiritual emphasis m keeping 
with the e\'angelistic and spiritllal 
values UIl()n which the college \ras 
founded 32 years ago. 

Brother Butterf i(:ld has also 
been made president emeritus of the 
coHege by action of the college 
Boa rd of Trustees m its June 
1l1eet ing. H e is succeeded by D. 
V . H \l r ~t who assmned office July 
L 

ACTIVITIES BUILD ING 
GO IN G UP AT EVANGEL 

T he new Evangel Co11ell:e ac
tivit ies bui lding is under COllstrm:
tion and expected to be ill use dur
ing the 1966-67 school year. 

The building is of thin shell con
crete con~tr\lctioTl with brick
faced walls. The architecture is a 
diiierent application of the design 
u~ed for the library. E\'angel\ 
jir~t permanent building. When 
completed, the acti\'ities building 
will contain a regulation basket
ba!l court. otller physical educa
tion facilitie,;, and faculty OIllCCS. 
Bleacher seatillg capacity will be 
1,500. 

FUllds for the building are being 
raised by the Council of E\'angc1 
College. This council, composed 
largely of business and professional 
men from the U.S. and Canada. 
now has a memhcnhip of 446. Its 
fir~t major project was the library 
which was completed in 1963. The 
men have abo provided for other 
campus improvl'"meng. The 10:0.11 
for their development plan i ~ $·W.O.-
000 by llext Octoher. 

TOURING C. A. CHOIR TO ATTEND 
NATIONAL YOUTH CONFERENCE 

SEATTLE, \V .\ SJ-!.-The 65· 
voice Northwest IJi~t r ic t Christ's 
Ambassadors choir will aga ill par
t icipate in the ~ationa l Youth Con
ference. 10 be held August 15-19 
a t Cemral Bible College. Spring
fi eld, ~I o. .-\ similar group ; LjJ

IJCa red there two years ago. 
The youth choir accompanied on 

se \'eral numbers by a brass t r io. 
will visi t over 20 churches en 
route. Each program ther present 
will feature a selection of num
bers with narration emphasizing 
the ma jor doctr ines of the As
semblies of God. 

C11ai rman of the tln ce-week tOllr 
is \Vanl T anneherg, Nort hwest 
District C. A. president. H e will 
be assisted by Rolli n J CarlsoH, 

pastor of the "\s~emb!v of God in 
Arlington: Glen D. C~le, associate 
pastor of Cah'ary Temple 111 

Seattle: Don Duncan. pastor of 
Glad T idings Assembly ill Taco-
111a: and Dale Gunderson, assist
ant pastor of Bethany Temple in 
Everett . The wives of these min
isters wil l be on the tour as well. 
T wo charte red buses wi11 carry 
the choir and tOllr committee. 

F.1"1llllJ('1 readers a rc invited to 
hear this outstanding YOUlh choir 
a\ any of the following places ' 

Tacoma, W 88h.-FirSI A~semhly. A"g. 

O ly m pia . W ".h.-Fir.t ,\s'~mbly. ,\ug (; 

Kelso, W ash._AHembly of God. Aug 1 
(a.",.) 

M il w .. uleie, Orc,. A<.~",b\)" 01 G<><\, 
.\ "g. 7 (p.",.) 

Th e brass trio (right l composed of Don Dun can , Glen Cole, 
and Dole Gunderson, ",ill accompony the cho ir on 

seve ro ! numbers. The Narth",es t District C. A. choi r is 
sho"'" bela'" with Director Rallin J. Carlson o t rig ht. 

J ULY 3 1. 1966 

...,.:.-= ~'". 

The a ct ivit ies bu ilding , unde r construction at Evange l Co lloge , ", i ll 
contain a re gulat ion ba sketball co urt ", ith blea chers for 1,5 0 0 , 
a th er p hysica l educat ion fa ci lities, an d fa cu lty off icOi . 

W a ll .. W a lta, W uh._l\ .. em hl)· Of GOO. I Ra pid Cit y, S. D .. 1e '(";I)""';d~ rally, 
'\"11". ~ '\"1(. :!O 

Coodin,. Idah o ·Fint .\ u emhl>·, .\"g 9 N~well , H o I Sprl"", a "d Lu d, S . 
S. lt Lake City, Utah .\~ ~cmhly Tal~,. D .. k. \"11". ~I (a.m.) - thr.~ /('<.l"I" 

""dc, .\UII:. 10 N",",CMtJ", W yo. I'i .. , .\«emhl),. '\UK 
C rand J u nc t ion, Colo. Fir.l ,\ •• ~mbly. 21 (pm.) 

Aug. II B ,lIi n,.., M on t . FiT'1 h.tm!.h, A"1t 
Au,o''' . Colo. Fi"l .\"emhly, ,\"g. 12 
Ka".a. Ci l y. K a n • . Fir.t A';emhly. 

.\u/:" . l~ (a.",.) 
Sprin , field, Mo.- Cenlral .\ .. eml>l)·. 

Aug. 14 Cp.m.) 
Lincoln, Ne br . City"idc rally, .\"g. 191 

Ye llowi l one Na tiona l P ack .\UI( !.I 
Spolenne , W ash . Fi,,, " .. ",nl>ly. AUII" 
~ 

Ya lel n" ., W a . h .-.slOne Church, '\"11". 25 
S"a ttl ~ , W lllh . ("ah;~rl' Temple, .\ulI· 2f, 
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OF THE CHURCHES 
"\lRFlI-"IIJ, C \IIF TIlt" \' 
.. tmllly "j (;'''\ lI('Tt fl"lntly Ill'l,1 
till' fint I \·.tnJ,(I'Ii'th I'Tn"1 II' 11 

111'\1 anl"\u;tO· 
Ten \I,'rt ,,\'\'1\ ;11111 tht-n' Ila 

lery w,,~1 H'~lo<)n ('" 1<111\ at!l·ml· 
.. r .... (· 111 tlw II\()- .... n·k 111f't"lillJ,(_ 
Eilrrl(',t J{"lowr, 1\,\ th(' t'\an~eli,t_ 

On III\' filM! 1'\"("l1in~ of thl' 
llletlil1j1;'. 111(" \;Irj«·,t ',I,h "fferinj.( 
in tIll" churdf~ hi~t"rr I\;I~ re-
t'ein:d. 

• • • 
TI PP CIT\', Oil 10- -- The c<m-
8IeJ;l;ali(,n "f Ikthel Tahernac!e 
here prai~e~ the Lord fnr the 17 
per~on' wh" <!1'("t'pl\'11 (hri,t ,(\ 
Saviour III ret'l.'nt meeting' .... ilh 
EI-anllo:h,1 allli .\In .\mln:11 
B",dl. ~("\'{'ral <lbo teslified to 
renilmj{ dil'illl' hNlinp-

A ,piril of r('\"i\;11 «()nlinuc~ a, 
hunp-ry heMh ~cck to know the 
Lord in ;1 grc:tt{"f II<ly. 

.n"Jd .lff( Irllim, ("HII'I' 

• • • 
(IIIC:\(.O, ILL --Ca!l<ITY Tab
erl1at'l(' l1l're ren'ntly ("onciU!kd a 
~ucn:~,~ful ('\',mgcli,tic t'ru~ade with 
Evanlo:cli~t Huhhr Black ()f Oak-

nd;umc<\ ;u\<1 f"r the y"Ullj{ \'''U' 
I,tt \\I\<. t'''lh('(:rilte.i tht'ir lilt" tl) 
ttl(' I ',rd 

/t'J. /, Ird /I' Uis/r 'I'. "/Jr"I' 
• • • 

'I .UI P.\, FL.\ -faad Ti(linK~ 

.\. sl'mhlr heTC r(,Cl"lItly enjoy("d a 
\lo1l!\crful meeting \Iith Ihc Freddy 
LLtrk team. 

Each ni((h: there wa~ a IIreat 
!\1I)ve of the Spirit. A new record 
attcndancc lIas set on EaSter with 
175 in ~unday ~eh"nL 

.\Ii1ny \lcre sal'cd, filled \Iith the 
Spirit, and heated. 

-I' n. C~rrl. (,,,.stor 
• • • 

C-\R/)IFF, CALIF. In three 
\\~eks of ~j)ecial "l"TI'icc~ in the 
Chapel hy the Sea herc with EI'an
celi,t and :-'Irs. Leonard ~ampieT. 
19 WCT(' ,al'cII, many helicvers 
II('r(' filled \1 ith thc Iioly Sl,irit, 
ami sl"\'cr,11 were healed. 

Thirteen Ilere baptized in watcr 
the final ni~h\ 

Attendance was outstanding with 
;tn ;Ivera~e of 60 in each ~erl'ice_ 
~LU1y ncl\' families were con
tacted. 

·nallon t. lI'rbhl'r, I'aslol' 

Lmd. ("a]if. .. .. .. 
1\ ("rlm'crted dopt addict anti 11001"\. C,\Ll F.-Peoplc came 

rock am! roll ,il1Kcr, Hr()tll(~r from a~ far a~ 2R mile, to attend 
Black ha~ ;\ \ili!lJ,: tc~tirnony of ~peci;l! ~CTl'iC6 at the ,-\~sembl> 

God', Kratc a!HI \lOller which \\a~ of God here I\ ith El'anKeli~t ). L. 
an in,pil;dHHl to (',"('rrone in the .Idfrey of COLlti. Calif. The entire 
chunh. c1ll1fCh lIas encouraged and ~ti rred 

Call'ary Tahunacic th:lIlks God to 
for tl1O'e wh() IH'Te sa\'t'd and 

DVANCED 
HRISTIAN 
RAININ 
CHOOl 

deepcr e0I15e(.:ra li011. 
-.\lock I.(/ucosli-r, I'(ls/or 

GLEN BONDS TO HEAD MEN'S FELLOWSHIP 

:--1'RI:-\f,FlELlJ, ~IO. -f;len 8. throul!;hout the nalioll at his OWII 

Bom\" a \a~'1I1all irom Pomona, expense pr01l10tin~ I.ight-for-the
l alii. Ita 1.0('1'11 ,WI)omtcd n3\ional Lo..t. _\,~emblics of God men's 
~('rrctilrr oi the :-'Icn'~ Fcl1ow~hi\l. mi$~ion3ry program_ 
J),·]!;trtmel'\. ' Brother Bonds is a natil'e of 

Br<>th('r BOTld~ is the sct'oml DOl"er ... \rk. Hc receivcd his col
layman to he,lfl a national dep:nt- lelle education at l\rkansas Poiy
IIlt'1l1 ,ince Ihe .\~~clllblie~ of God technic In~titute III Russcllville, 
\Ia, ('~tah1i\hcd in 1914. before modng to California. He 

1!~ ~uccced~ Burton \\'. Pierce was in the produce business for 
II ho ha~ accepted thc p,l~torate of lIIore than 20 rears until he sold 
\\'hitl"hal'cn :\\sernbly in \femphis, his interests in 1961 to work for 
Tenn. Bruther Picrce had held the the Lord. 
\lO~t ,ju("c 1960. Aiter his r('1ireme11l from the 
A~ l1«tional secretary. Brother business II arid, he and bis \Iife 

B{>1lds lIill ,ujICrl'ise Light-ior-the- took a world tour, I'isitillg Assem
Lo~t. Ropl Rangers, TI:A,lI bl ies of God lI1i~sions stations. 
ma~azine, and Action Crusades. lie was a Sunday school super-

Brother Bonds was elected ;ntendellt fo r 18 years at First 
dl;lirman of tll(' Light-for-the-Lost Assembly in Pomona and helped 
Council herc late in :-' Ia reh. He construct the 1,1(1{1 scat sanctuary 
will continue \() ~en'e a~ chai rman titcre, 
until ,I ~\lcc\:~~or i~ 

Since 1%3 he 
cho~ell. 

has tral'eled 
The Bonds were married III 

1933 and hal'e four children. 

NSSA CONVENTION SLATED FOR BOSTON 

BOSTO~, ~I .\55.- The 21st 
annual conl"('ntipn of the ).;"ational 
Sunday School \ssO('iation will be 
hdll here ScptcmlICr 21-23 in the 
n('11 \\'ar :-'le!l1orial Auditorium in 
the l'r1it\l'ntial Center 

Hq)re\t'ntatil'('s from perhaps 50 
den01l1inatiom will hear si x head
lil1t! "pl'aker" t!:ich a kader in his 
iidlL EXI)('rts ill I'arious areas of 

Chri~tiall education wi ll conduct 
liS workshops. 

E C. Thomas, pl.blisher of 
Ch urch of God literature, Cleve
land, Tenn .. is president of the Na
tional Sunday School Association. 

Between five and sel'en thou
sanu people fr01l1 the U.S. and 
Canada arc expected to attend the 
conl"ention. 

", ot the 1966 Springfie ld A.C,T.S, August 22-26 

Teachers, supcrintendell\s, pa~lor~-----c\'eryone who wanb 
an improvcd SUlIday school operation-should plan !O 
attend the Advanced Olri~tian Training School. Spon
sored by the National Sunday 5eh<XI1 Departmcnt, 
A.c:r.S. provides one IIcek of !OtHluality instruction 
and praclical guidance for Sunday school workers, The 
location is Ccntr;tl Bible Col1cge, Springfield, ),10. The 
eost--only $30 per person for tuition, rOO111, and board. 
Let A.C.T .S. hdp you get ready for the new Sunday 
school year! 

A.C.T.S. Registrar, 1445 Boonvitte Avenue, Springfield, M' SSOUri 65802 
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FOR EXTRA CO PI ES OF 

THIS PROPHECY ISSUE 
~I'\n (IIY 

If Ihi .. i~,ul' oj tht: 1~;,m!Jd 

ha~ hnn a b1e'~mg to yc,u, 
IliI} IlIlt ~hare it Ilith yuur 
frkml .. ? For extra copi..:" ,..:n" 
$1, ,mel Ill' lIill mail yuu IS 
c<.>pi..:~, Order mllnber 2725. Our 
addrc,~ I~: Tire P"u/t'f('s/u/ 
Eamyd. I·H5 Rocl!wi11e \I·e .. 
Spriuf,:fidd. ~Io_ 65802. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
C.U1P ~IFET1:\G-Georges 
(reek CLmJl "leeting . . \ugust 7-
28. I.oll<leoning, "Id. S!>caken 
LOllel1 I.UIl(htrom and the ~Ies
sagt: for .\meriea Team.-IJ5.· Chas_ 
E, Fu'sell. camp pastor. 

WITH CHRIST 

\rk, 

Colo_ 
Fb 

C,l, 

[II 

"I,\RY E. \'OGLER, 51. \\cn! to Ind 
her etern,LI rt:ward on :\13y 22, 
:\Ii,~ \"ol{ler spent 17 year~ in 
gO~I)('l lIIini~lry in J.;:ansas, XCII 
York. Penn~ylvania. and Illinois 
following her j.:radualion from \10, 
Cenlral Bihle College in 1937. 
She lIas onl:Lined by the Illinoi, 
Di'>lrict in 1940. Sister "ogler 
l>ccallH.' inactive in 1954. sufferinJ.:" 
nmrh II ith multiple sclerosis, She 
Ii" ed at Bethany Retiremenl Ilome 
in Lakeland, Florida. fr om 1960 

~J 
Ohio 

until her I-iomegoing, Like her 
fathe r, Ilho lost his eyesight. she 
remained cheerful in Spill' of the 
l)hy~iea! handirap. She is survi\'ed Okb 
by her parents, III r. and ~I rs. Fred 
\'ogler: a brother. David, of De-
catur, ll linois; and three si~lers; 
Kathyrn, formerly a miss ionary to 
Imlla. l~ulh l~iegle of Wichita. Oreg 
Kan~<L5, ami Alice H oward of 
Ro1!a. ~Ii~~ouri_ ( KalhYfIl and her 
parents lil'e at 628 Stromberg 
.. \I'enue, Belleville. lI1inois 62221) l'a 

KE:\'XETII C. CLARK, of lIar
risburg. Pa .. was called inlo the 
pre,enee of Ihc Lord :\Iay 23, 1966. 
Brother (lark lIas ordained in 
19S~ hy the Eastern District. H e 
pi oneered Glad Tiding, Pentecos
tal Chur..:h in Bloomsburg, and 
also l'a ,,01"ed in Harvey's Lake 
and Iuzl·me. Pa. and Charleslon, 
W. \·a. Ire is survi ved by his 
\1 ife Christine. a licensed minis
ter; th rt>e sons: and fil'e grand
sons. 

s c. 
Teuu 

Te~ 

\\' Va 

\m'>n 
BLrlll1nghall 
Genna 
no\er 
IIi. lor: RLdge 
\kna 
, I.,ttle Rod. 
RU$$elhilie 
\ltur.!> 
Lake Tahoe 
LonL: Bc3Ch 
t lLldale 
SJnl3 CIJrJ 
South C3te 
\\offord IIg" 
Buena \'iS13 
Euslii 
l'alatk~ 
Panama C,I, 
ChK\;amauL:J 
Columbus 
\loultri.: 
\\'alno~s 
FIl(in 
Galesburg 
Joilet 
\b"'ilk 
Cheslellon 
Go~hen 
II'Lller.! 
<;;c\"lIIonr 
'\:e"·I011 
Crcllin 
Gr.!nts\"ille 
Oc'ioto 
Fellus 
loplin 
SI Louis 
Sprilli<lidd 
Slcrh·ille 
\lidnlc 
Airon 
Cineinnali 
Cohllnbus 
Conneaul 
10hn~"il1c 
:\l1cn 
/\1"3 
Frick 
lleJ\"encr 
Tuha 
Tul'a 
GrJnls Pass 
Leb~l1oll 
\lilw3ukie 
Umalilla 
Boyertown 
CherT}' 'rru 
'\..,,, Kcnsington 
Str.!SbUIg 
I~ocl: lIill 
D'er 
G~l1atin 
/aehon 
KIlO.wllle 
\ Ian "ille 
Samburg 
Canadiall 
Ft, \\'ollh 
Hereford 
11001$lon 
ule D~l1a; 
\lLdbnd 
~Jn \nIOll)O 
tho", 
S~I"i11e 
Calhlamet 
h'crctl 
Kd)O 
I'~ ckwood 

Chalk-stow" 
Fkminglon 
F\. Ashb) 
Luck 

\'>'>F\IBU 

~.lJrll\llle 
'>J'lclon 
hr,t 
r"" 
S">llh Center 
\ G 
Cl~d I',dinl<\ 
South '\cw Hope 
\ (; 

S"',lh Shore Ch~p 
GIJd TldLfI~ 
R,,·cr'·Lcv, 

• '<:,xhbvrhood 
B,ble 
'\ C 
\ C 
\ C · ~ ,,,I 
St \ndrc", 

'Cospel T ab. 
•• \ IUIIICll)al Aud 

'\orthside 
Fi1'\1 
h"t 
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(Jlho \l1ctl 
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11 n Rohes"n 
HClmic R IIJTnI 
G n Rolw:\oll 
HJrn' iteL' hlcd 

"'(;'1'\," C.cot~e SulTilll '1elle l'le,,"nll: 
1:",cII & \Irs. BerQuil1 \ C \hrtill 
Bro\C\ llulh"allcr Trn IlJcold /mh 
'e,Il"~elm L"n~" R"h ... d ... ", 
D.LI·e & JJIl Olshe\'ski I, \\' e,le, I'~' ne 
Cro,er & C3rol,n Dunn \1 C I).uk\' 
D,"e ,. Jan Olshc,slL ])uul,: !.:.Lm.:~ 
!.:non·(Jhou Tm bler I'umrr 
C'OH'I & CalOh" DUlin kr[\ ~n,ith 
BIll &- "30mi lIa,c\ J I 1\1(,,"L 
\'!tlm J-:ticnne \\ 111wn J I",,, 
Ible·Turner I'm R.)) IIt,d, 
n A \\ JI~n h,lli" \' \\ \IJIumtdl 
I UlIltll\ & F\lhcr Lana RJlpl, I.t~lht",.><><1 
H P C~lroll 1-:11111 1"1",,,on 
\Iehin \lc!.:"iL:lTl \\ n \lclrl;ol' 
Leon \Iono" 1:11>c:rl '>LUa,1 
John IhRl:inholham I:"m lIuk,lI 
Ct~)f;::e & '\Jdme VJIl R'I'(!r \·.'rU<ln I'htlu'J~ 
nit IaLltI<:r I'm \\ C 'c1,ml 
Chri\ti;", 1IIId 1:'Li<~ne Bom 
II>OLIIH\ \ling Sr, TIII>I1I;11 \lin,! Jr 
I.IIUtl BOlciJud Huh \lLlrnh 
InlLl~ & \13" L Oll 1I0wa rd \\ I' Ih,C'd 
"'1.inle Joc" l'eler>on I"", H;\I'c' 
Duu & ShJron PJrier It I, l\"iT, 
HJlph 1 Le,lie \mold \' Han",,, 

J .. U\ES C. HELD. 66. of T01>cb, 
Kam" \Iellt to his eternal reward 
;"Ia), 25, 1966. BrOlher Held was 
licensed to preach in 1938 and was 
a member of the Kan~as District. 
I Ie servcd ,IS ,L pastor in Cabool. 
;"1 0 ,. aLld pioneered Korth Side As
semhly (nol\ Faith Assembly) in 
X ort h Topeka, Kans. He also was 
an el'aL1ge1i~t. Il l' is survi\"ed by 
hi, Ilife Gladys. three children, 
~e\"('n gr.mdchildren, and one g reat 
granddaughter. Due 10 puntrng schedule. announcements mIL!.l teJch '/ he rerLl~<o'fJI J:'JrLgd hIe "tell m '''.",'C 
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THETO 

By CLARKE E. GAGE 
Paslor, Assemblies of God Tobe rnacle 

Crosby, Minncsota 

A ((I-:{ E:\T ('.11'1'1\'.'111 :\1. AIUHLE in a Icadl1lg' pniudicai 
hrought out tilt' IIllportallCt' of ktcping in touch. 

It ~Irt'~,,(·d Ihe ,:tIm' ()f our CIIII{;\C\ ... cOIllTllt1nic.1.tioll-;, :llid 
cOI1\t'r"ation", \\h('lI1(,'\ \t·rhal. written. by tdcphol\t', or 
t"\TIl ,hI' handcla,.;p. 

I \'i,jclh recall the hornfying "Cl'lle of a traffic I1Cli11l 

I ra Piled ill t h(' IlI;\Ilj.:kd \\T('ckag-t' of an ;IlHOlll0hi k. 11 (' 
.~crt'amt·d il\-"H:rica\!\ fl'f help. 1\ took s('I't'ral hours of 
i("\'/'I";,,11 w()~k with c'l1l1ing- Inrche; to fn.:c him. bill hI.: wa~ 
{'(m .. oll'd a .. \OIlJ.,(" a" SOIlll'O!lt' would reach through \he 
jl1l11hkcl lI1a_~" of 1Ill',;,1 ;L1H1 hrnkt'n gl:t"" to clasp hi~ 
himd in their .. , 

J ;1m abo It'mimi{'d of tht· :-'Wl'1'1 (OI1<'OI;1lio]] which 
CUlm'" froll1 ti l{' ~Y11lJlatht'lic gra~p oi a friend· ... hand in 
a tilllt' of hrreaH'I1lt'llt \ ~'ry oftell this ('""press('s mor(' 
comfort Ihall ;t nllllllll' of words at a time wl1('1\ th(' 
hr;ull ~t'e11lS 11I11n llt'd II)" g'rid 

Then toO there is till' \ lyid recollectiOll of th(' \('l1der 
hand of a 1110\her upon a It'\'t'rish hrow. It hring's quiet 
consolation to tilt, H· ... tlI'SS. fretfll1 ("l1il(\. 

.\1\(\ what of the thrill hroug'ht b\ tht.: tender handclasp 
of a h('lo\'('d ,.,\\·('('theart: 

K{'('ping in touch with others is important to our 
('xisl(·l1c('. But then.' i~ a far mon' important contact which 

IllU.,t II(" Illadt· and lll<.untaIlH:cl. This contact is with God, 
our IleaHIII)" Failu:r. through our Sayiour, the Lord 
jc~us Christ. It i~ impurtant for this life and for 
("l e mil y 

DUring: Christ\ ministry 011 earth lIlany miracles took 
plact htcau"c of llis touch in rcsponse to faith in a 
needy human heart. 

In ),Iark\ (;o.,p~:1 we read \\htre they brought "a blind 
man Ullto him. and besought him to touch him. And he 
took tIl(' hhnd Illall by the hand alld Jed him Out of the 
town. ami wht'l) Iw had spit 011 his eyes, and put his 
hands upon him. he asked him if he saw ollght. ;\nd he 
looked up. and said. I sec m('n a;, trce!;, walking. After 
that he put hI., hand;, again upon his eye;" and made 
him look up: ami he II'as restored, and saw every man 
clearl}" (.\Iark ':';:22-23 ) . 

\\ 'h('11 Jt.~m cn.me to ~'[\il1 and saw Ihe funeral proces
sion for tht· widow's ouly son, 11(' had compassion and 
told the WOIll;lIl, "\\·C('P not."' He lhell touched the hier 
and told lh<.' young 111an to arise. "And he that was dead 
sat up. and h('gan to speak. .\nd he dclin.'red him unto 
his mother'· (Luke i: 12-15). 

In the case of the leper who came 10 Christ and said. 
'·Lord. if thou wilt. lhol1 C(\llst make 111(' clean," jesus 

pu t forth J I is hand and touched him, 5:1yi ng, "1 will : 
be thou clean"" platthew 8:1-3). 

In that same chapter of )'latthew we :Irc told how 
Christ touched the hand of Peter's mother-in-law who 
was sick of a fe\·cr, " <Jnd the feve r left her, and shc 
aroSe and 111inistcred \11Ito lhem. ·· 

In raising j<lil"lls' daughter frolll the dc..'ld, Jesus 
"took the damsel hy the hand, and said unto her ... , 
Damsel. I say un to thee. aris('. And straightway the 
damsel arose. and walked" (:\fark .; :3:i-43) . 

. \!though Christ is 1I0t among liS in bodily form today, 
lle j.~ :.till di\i nely cOllllllUllica ting with any who will caJ1 
U1XU1 ! lim. The writt:r of the Book of li e brews said of 
Chri.~t : .. For we haw' 110! an high priest which c.1nllol 
he touchtd \\"ith the kcling of OUI" infinnities; hilt was 
in all P01111$ tt'lllptt:d like as we a rc. ytt withOu t sin" 
( Ilthrew..; -4 :1;; J. 

Call 111'011 the Lord. Estahlish an opell lil1e of COI11-

1l1l11l1cation hcl\\"t:ell you and Chris!. Regardless of what 
your need may he. I Ie will answer. I lis answer may not 
always he what you anticipate or ('\'cn whal you desire. 
hut lie who can see the future kno\\"s what is hest for 
you- a nd J It- will II1C('\ your needs accordingly. 

Thc power of this Chri~t has not changed and will 110t 
changc. lie is still altle to adm inister h('alth and healing, 
peace and soundness of mind ;\losl of :"Ill Ilc is able 
to grant forg-i\"cness of si n and hring ('lerna I life to the 
~eckillg. sin·sick sou\. 

.\lay you S('ns(' I lis holy 
hour and rc.-;pond 
submissiOll. 

to Il is 
IOlIch upOn yOl1r life this \"ery 
tOllch in 10\·c. gratitude, and 

~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 
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